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FRiNCHISE BILL

IS KUD

House Tables the Hat:
ter on Its Second

Beading.

- '
THE MEASURE WAS OUTRAGEOUS

THERE WAS NO DEBATE AND

THE HOUSE ACTED WITH

UNANIMITY.

Quiet Day hi Each Home Legislature

Adjourned Early Out of Respect

to the Memory of

Benjamin Harrison.

Tho legislators of the lower house
assembled, did a quick firing act with
the nice little "franchise bill in the In-

terest of the Hawaiian Tramways
Company, and as there was nothing
else to do they took a recess until af-

ternoon. The action was short and
sharp while it lasted and ended in
the death of the interesting measure.
The bill was what has always been
known In higher legislative circles as
a "daisy." It made over the city. Isl-

and, and all of that portlbn of the Ter-
ritory within reach,, to the tender
mercy of the street car company and
authorized that body of philanthro-
pists to use the same in any manner
to it seeming best.

The text of tho bill was so artfully
constructed that nd one was able to
seo Just where the city was to receive
anything from the company In return
for the valuable privileges. ThaUwas
a part of the humorous nature of the
bill.

The method adopted by the patriots
was to table the measure on second
reading which was thoroughly done.

A lot of petitions and notice of a
bill to make less pleasant and pro-
fitable the lot of the Japanese men of
Iwllel and others of their kind was
about all tne business the House did
in the morning. As the calendar for
the day did not have anything further
upon it the House took a recess until
if30 o'clock.
Vln the atternoon the Committee on
Public Health-report- ed to the. House

" that thev had considered Dickey's
' bill to amend tho Act to Mitigate and
"thev recommended that consideration

Of the bill be indefinitely postponed
The amendment provides that tho In-

mates of Euch a place as Iwllol shall
not be protected from prosecution on
the grounds that they are licensed.
Th report was tabled to be consid-
ered with the bill.

A renuest was received from the
Board of Health to repeal the pres-on- t

law In relation to the manufacture
and sale of methylated spirits, wood
alcohol nnd alcohol.

In tho meantime someone had told
Dickey that Harrison
was dead and. he arose In his place
and moved that tho House adjourn
out of respect to the memory of the
dead statesman.

Kumalae squirmed around In his
seat, aB he had been planning to make
one of his justly celebrated spread- -

eagle speeches on tlyi subject. It was
hard luck for Kumalae. but those who
saw tho smllo of supreme triumph
on the face of the Maul statesman as
the House passed his motion, know
that everything In this vale of tears
bo matter how unfortunate has some
virtues.

IN THE SENATE.
Out of respect to the memory of the

late Harrison adjourn-inen- t
speedily followed taeopcalng

formalities of yesterday's session of
the Senate. At the' conclusion of the
brief routine Seaator White offered a
motion that the body adjourn for the
day. There was no dissent. However,
In the course of the half hour that
the upper house 'was in session, an
interesting report from he committee
on public health was submitted by
Mr. Kanuha.

Senate bill No. 30 was the subject
matter upon which tho report directly
dealt. The communicauon stated:

Your committee on education and,
Public Health, to whom was referred
Bill No. 30. entitled "An Act for a Ter-
ritorial school for the Territory oi Ha-

waii which shall be known Dy the name
of Labalnaluna Seminar' at the same
place, and to appoint a Board of Trus-
tees for the government of Lahalna-lim- a

Seminar- - and to determine the
powers of such Board, of Trustees "

a
w

The object of the bill Is
First In of the probability

that the Territory of Hawaii will be
divided Into counties, to make the
Lahalsaluaa Seminary a Territorial

k school.
x:' Secoad To raise the standard and
e&cieacy of the school and make It
more of a school for manual training.

To carry out this object, the bill
proposes, that the affairs, of the school
saall b uader the coatrol maa- -
agemeat of .a Board of Trwtees to he
appointed, provided In the bllL

Y&tr committee, and that Lahaiaa-lua-a.

Seminary owae about 5$ acres,
oC laad, from 90 to 1& acres of which
is good case land, sow leaeed, to i the
Pkeer Co: for I8S2.I8 per year;
that the Seminary owas a valuable
watw right, which m .sow leased4 to
the for IdM-ayear.-

Yoar cemmltfe believe, 'thatv: the
--ary migm aee in aid aae .wa-

ter rifbt'ia each a way as to aearly
Mioaert the JasUtttUonu. . r

5

Ijthateatotia Seetiaacy fe the,baljr
High aeaool-i- n. Tenitorr where''
the peer bore of the wad, who ceaaet
jfotid to, fo to

can get an education, and your com-
mittee strongly Tecqmmend raising the
standard and efficiency of the institu-
tion, and to accomplish this, ire be-

lieve it would be a good plan to place
the management of the school in a
Board of Trustees, as provided in the
bill.

Your committee have made so many
changes In the wording of the bill that
we think It best to Introduce a substi-tHt- e

bill, the passage of which we re-
commend.

DAVID KANUHA.
H. P. BALDWIN,
D. KALAUOKALANI.

Mr Achl moved the report be laid
upon the table to be considered with
a substitute bill.

President Russelaaaroonced the re-
ceipt of a communication from CoL
Jones of the National Guard regarding
the quarters in the bungalow. This
matter disposed of. the adjournment
followed.

EAUTIFUL COLLEGE HILLS.

Indications Point to a Successful Sale
Today.

The firsl lot, and a 'good many oth-
ers? In the beautiful College Hills
tract, win be sold this afternoon at
the grand opening sale. For the
large crowd expected special arrange-
ments Tiave been made. Extra street
cars will leave the, corner of Queen
and Fort streets at 1:05, 1:25, 1:45
and 2:05 p. m., and all cars from 1:00
until 3:00 will be met by busses ct
Punahou, to take the crowd from
there to the sale. A special bus for
business men will leave the Judd
Building at 1:30 p. m. sharp.

A tent has been erected on the crest
hill, which will afford shelter I neav Penalty levied Japanese

should the afternoon be rainy.- - In
dlcatlons point to a successful sale.
Doubtless many lots in the desirable
tract will change hands. A special
invitation is extended to ladies. Those
well-informe- d as to ruling price of
real estate pronounce the upset price
at College Hills extremely low. "Ev-
eryone, whether Intending to buy or
not, is urged to be present

PROfiREStlVE ART STUIIES

AWAKEN MUCK INTEREST

Miss Helene Veeder Johnson's Talks
Before the Y. W. C. A. Prove

and Entertaining.

The course of instruction given in
the study of art works and photo
graphic prints, under the auspices of

Young -- oman's Christian Asso- - than his
ciation.ibas awakened laaueual later--
est among a large number of women
In this city. Th"e" lectures .given by
Miss Helene. Veeder Johnson along
these lines 'are proving-highl- instruc-
tive as well as profitable to those who
avail themselves of cne privilege of
attending.

The meeting Monday evening,
March 24, wHl be at the cottage of
Mrs. Coleman, corner of KInau and
Kaplolani atreets. All women inter-
ested in the subject will be welcome.

.U those who heard Miss H. Johnson
last Monday evening in her first talk
felt now admirably she succeeded in
this and no doubt the further talk will
be even more helpful.

Other pictures to be considered will
be "Monna Lisa.' Da Vinci; "Por-
trait" Titan; "Salome." Regnault;
"The First Step." Millet; 'Circe,"
Burne-Jone- s; "Electricity." De Cha-vanne- s;

"Madonna of the Louvre."
"Holy Family." Murllll;

'olstlne Raphael; "St An-
thony and the Christ Child." Murlllo.

Anyone having copies of these pic-
tures that they will'be willing to lend
-- or a time will greatly oblige those In-
terested in the Art studies. Pictures
loft at the Y. W. C. A. rooms will be
carefully cared for and returned as
soon as studied

FINE PIANIST DIES.

Mary Cook Sharpe Paseee Away
Pinehurst, N. C.

Professor E. Cook received word
yesterday of the death of his only
daughter, Mrs. Mary Cook Sharpe, at
Pinehurst, North Carolina. It is a
Bevere blow, as last steamer brought
a long letter from her, and he was
not aware of her Illness, which was
only of a week's duration.. The fol
lowing extract is from the Portland
Evening Telegram:

Mrs. Sharp was one of the most bril-
liant pianists that Oregon has produc-
ed. Of a delightful 'personality, she
was a general favorite. For execu-
tion, both with regard topower and
delicacy. May Cook stood head and
shoulders above, many professionals.
Whenever she gave a recital she was
sure of a cordial reception. At con-
certs given in the Bast and also In
Europe the most demon-
strations followed the of
the programme. Mrs. Sharp was a
woman "in the fullest sympathy with
the pure and uving spirit of music"
Her death Is an .occasion for deep re--

beg leave to report that we have had St, so warm place has she won in.
the same under careful consideration. ""? "gru MHswrayera.
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VieRere Expected.

.Heary T. !jwler, head of the rm
of John Fowler -- Co.. Leeds, Eng-laa-

and Mrs. Fowler are expected n
the. Mariposa this morning, together
with Mr. Turner, manager of the Mag-
deburg. Germany,ht3kch of the Fow-.ler-s.

They will visit all e sugar
estates In thV islands. The Fowler
plows' have. for many aa
tmportaat part .oft JHawailaa sagar
ease ekivatlBgvplaBts.O..W. Mac-farlaaew- as

local, aesstrfer-.th- e coft--

cera maay years and lately there .has
bee itugatKHi over the aajeacy affairs
hetweea him and Robert Cattoa with
the Fowler company a party. CoL
Macfarlaae hlmieU-.ie.aal- f' expected
to arrive in the Mariposa.

' "-- sy .. vLaaa4 ftaafa&a aaae)mjt I filialafayeBavasvilVJap. - --

iMBW; TORlr MarchS.-4ttataap- -

Raw. seedr;vfalr &aabm3 3 H3tei
atrtfaa. K teet: 4cr:molaetggWh

gar. X c.
. Retaed Steady; cruh- -

d ,M5c; ILJe: graaa--

NKW TOEK. March 15, The Amer--
1bV)bb aataBkavBBBaBT ' effaMattlMBBBBr1 hhawaalYJf ' 'wVattaaaVL

ed the mice of Ne. 1 reamed ire
If) Warn"
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Eleven Japanese Make

a Long, Useless
Veyage.

IAKU Cttm FN ME rtf TKM

. ft ... 4
ITO, WHO CLAIMS TO BE A LOCAL

MERCHANT, APPEALS TO.
THE' COURTS '

There May Be a.FJne MIx-U-p Between

the Federal and Territorial Off-

icials an Account of Landing the
Man in this City.

Besides throng of passengers of
all classes that took America
Maru from Japan on the last trip of
that vessel, there were found con-
cealed in the hold of the ship when
she was well out at sea, eleven Jap- -

anese stowaways. On account of the
of the by the

the

the
the

Government against transportation
companies that allow subjects of. the
Japanese ruler to leave his realm
without complying with the passport
'regulations of the country, the com-
mander of the America kept the stow-
aways In close confinement while, the
ship was in this port on the trip
across, and later in San Francisco;
and also kept them in irons while the
vessel was here yesterday. The ob-
ject he wished to attain was the safe
delivery of the prisoners vto the po-
lice authorities at Yokohama.

There was some trouble between
the officers of the vessel and the stow-
aways before the ship was out of
sight of land on the outward voyage,
and one of the stowaways, a' man call
ed lto Takijiro, who claims to be a
merchant of this city, is said to have
threatened the executive officer of
the vessel. spite of his protesta-
tions of being a merchant he was
watched with even more strictness

the the rest of companions in

Botticella;
Madonna,"

at

enthusiastic
completion

yearsbeen

powed.

In

misery. lievoacersj,ofthe vessel
wished, to make an, example of, lto on
account of the position he assumed
toward them and they received in-

structions "from the "officers of the
company in San Francisco to be sure
to take lto back to Japan.

Everything seemed to be favorable
to the accomplishment of their inten-
tions until Thursday, when the vessel
docked at her wharf in this harbor.
Attorney Francis M. Brooks and Ches-
ter uoyle came on board and demand-
ed to have an interview with one of
the prisoners. They asked for lto and
were put off with, a diplomatic reply
from tne officer of the deck at the
time. Yesterday, just as the America
Maru was about to pull out into the
stream. Brooks and Doyle, backed up
by all the majesty of the law in the
shape of a couple of husky policemen
and armed with a writ of habeas cor-
pus issued out' of the Circuit Court,
clambered up the gang-plan- k and serv-
ed the captain of the ship with a copy
of the process.

Doyle was disposed to try to bluff
the officer, who did not appear-t- need
any bluffing, and his interjections
caused the. captain tolook'-'as- . if he
would like to have had a good oppor-
tunity to refuse to accept the juris
diction of the court Brooks1 kept
quiet and waited until the captain
hkd finished reading the document
and then requested the officer to sur-
render the man.

(iu vesta piuuuv,cu iiuiu, lut; oiutug
regions of the forward part of the
ship, known as the "brig." He wa
securtly ironed but. otherwise seemed
to be In fair shape in spite of his long
voyage. He was taken away from
the ship by the local police, hat his
attorney says mat the T. K. K. Com-
pany has not seen, and heard the .last
of him.

(FrancIs Brooks says that lto is a
merchant in sl small sort of way and
has a place of business oa. KInau
street He says that the man is mar-
ried and mat his wife and family live
in this city. The treasons given by
Brooks for' the rather unusual means
taken by lto to come back to his
business are these:

lto left this city hut May on a trip
to Japan, for the purpose of making
some purchases. He completed his
business and spent some time in visit-
ing and sightseeing. When he at-
tempted to geta passport from the
Japanese Government, authorixiug
him to leave the country, he was re-
fused on account of, the demands
which were beteg -- made ,at that time
upon the mea of Japan for soldiers for
the regimeats to qaell the -- Chinese
incnrrectka.r Het-aay- s that-h-e tnallr
determined to oatthe steamer
without theformaHtyijof a passport
and pay hispaaaigtwhea lie was oat,
at sea. This he aays;' he. attempted
to do, hat waairefaaedfaajdthrown

' la
iroaa. g ' j Ss- -. . .

The act were"e,halck here from
San Fraacieco iB tmearaats who
had beex;refBeed a madiac. TTader.
these coadRioaa it was thoaght that
there .aajM be a cootkt of aathority
between,.the; Federal, and Territorial
official. The 'facta. the case will
come out when the-matte- r is heard
by Judge Huatphreys oarVoaday
aext- - -- j- V' The, ABKHica, Mara left Hoaolnla
at t o'elock yeeterdav afteraoea. The
Hoagkoag Mara hailed aad atopeed
her twtsWe tiflhar, aad 17 Japaaeee
stowaways vwere Vtransftrred to the
Orieat:hmad Bfeaaaef.'; ThW was dose
ia ore;toVsnve tae'troaMe and ex--

Pe; of taJriaav theat
cisco and haeal the
Be.,-fwoa.OB)- e TenaeL
lafjalOBB,' nBjBB)e
Mara aeartr two heevs
" K aajnar arienmner.

ita'Baa Ftmh
tsMaVr'tk

teaaether.'ter
,crfftl:-Hoanio- a

K.laMrMW'A,'

a states&eat of ttt
He amawered vtfc

from that We.

"There is" bo rewerer the matter
at all. sot may fer4::feehe.

"Accordis; to. ike , .Halted States
navigatkm laws theidutoeu author-
ities are forhWdea taiallow aay stow-
aways rto laad oa America territory.
It does not aiatter whether they are
In possession, of mease or aot.

"If It is"the case at, a fHgltlve from
justice, there Is a regular meaas of
apprehending him. ,fu

"The authorities here iiave ao right
to permit the Madias of any person
who is preveated. from laading at Saa
Francisco by the? aatt authorities
there. - -

"The Territorial authorities have do
jurisdictioa, aayway, ?ia aay matter
goveraed by '.the7 avrlaatkm : laws.
There ao appeal4rm a dectekm of

the' collector, eveau retarding anyone's
landing except to the Secretary of the

WOLSELEY WILL STRIKE BACK.

Does Not Propose to be Scapegoat
ef African War.

NEW YORK, March 16. A dispatch
to the Tribune from 'London says:
Lord Wolseley's speech, la the House
of Lords will be his last word in the
conduct of the South African war,
since he will start next week on his
mission as a special ambassador to
announce the death-o- f Queen Victoria.
When the Duke of Bedford was moved
to make critical remarks on the mili-
tary administration, Lord Wolseley
took part in the debate with the air
of 4 candid friend who was forced, to
say something against his will. This
debate exposed him to an unexpected
attack from Lord Lansdowne, and

woiseiey came out as some or
-ie Brtish .generals from a Boer am-
buscade. He is now compelled in self
defense to 'return o the Subject and
to reply to Lord Lansdowne's charge.
He has been consulting with Lord
Rosebery and other friends and may
cause the government -- much annoy-
ance. a-

-

At the outbreak of' the; war the in-

telligence department was held -- res
ponsible for miscalculations regarding'
the oBer resources, ut thereports now
in' print prove that it w'asvnot at fault
Lords Wolseley and" Laaedowne and
Mr. Chamberlain and the. entire cabi-
net were caught in a Boer ambuscade
and should be held jointly responsi-
ble for lack of' judgment in under-
standing the magnitude of the mili-
tary operations in South Africa. Neith-
er Lord Wolseley nprLibro Lansdowne
wishes to be the scapegoat..

THE ANGLO-Rw-fitNiXLOU-

British --RajIwayCeMacudtlon Lndef
'Military Protection. ,

TIEN TSIN, March f5. The follow-
ing is an account of the incident that
has brought British' 'and Russian
guards into dangerous proximity fac-
ing each other:

Mr. Kinder, manager of the railway,
began to make a siding, but was stop
ped by the Russian authorities. He
appealed to Colonel MacDonald, who
referred the matter to General Bar-
row, British chief of staff in Peking,
who replied: "Carry on the siding
witn armed rorce if necessary.
Guards were put on the line by the
British and the. work continued.

General Wagasak, the Russian com-
mander, protested and said the thing
would not have been done ir the Rus-
sians had had as many troops as the
British, adding that such matters
should be left to diplomacy.

Colonel MacDonald again communi-
cated with General Barrow, who re--
plied: "Continue the siding." General
Wagasak appealed to the Russian
Minister at Peking, M. de Giers.

BERLIN, March 15. the .Imperial
Chancellor, Count von Buelow, in a
speech in the Reichstag today admit-
ted that differences of opinion had
arisen between the powers In regard
to .Chinese affairs, but he Tioped they
would be 'overcome.

BASKET BALL SUPREMACY.

Teams Play Final Games This Even-

ing at Y. M. C..A. . .

The tournament basket ball held by
the city league under the auspices, of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion gymnasium classes will close this
evening.

The games are between the Busi-
ness Men and the Crescents, the In-

termediate 'and the .Stars. These wia.
determine to which team the pennant
of victory belongs.

The' outlook for the "Business Men
Winning the championship is at the
present time exceedingly bright
Much good-nature- d rivalry has been
manifested in the. games,, played since
the season, opened. Bach team con-
tains seme firstclasa talent

The line-up-s for the final contest
will comprise:

Business' Men Messrs. Atherton.
Cooke. Brock, FaHerXeek; G. Wa--"

terhoose, A. Waterhoase, FenhaBow,
Berger and Bird., '

Crescents Messrs. Johnson, Kerr,
Gribble. King. Clark, .Price, Lutx, Bent-le- y

and .Barer. c
Intermediates Messrs. Koske. AI--

varezVRcaaenf Peterson. Saiith. Lan-- 1

do. Kennedy aad Garvin.
2 Stars Messrs: GreenBrown. Gor-

man,, Moore,- - DysoaC --Watson., Weihle.
McGuire, Crook...Agnew aad.PaaL

wBavejeBe awa, wswn
t Aatardy Japanese In woolen jumper
aaa steamer-ca- p was araggeeinto xne
station. at midnight He was dripping
wet aad fcenlrmed. mainly hy signs,
the suspkfoa that he had swam aehore
from the Hacc Mara; ?;

,HVbf4bwM' ew awasaTatWBV

vMr. "Plwr; Iwm W-tmmb- bc of the
Healaal mmstrel show, which will be
an oldtime- - burat corir rattler. ;A' pro-dirlo- ae

crat f artiets wiftMae up
'onyaBalaamr" F M45" -

--- -- . .....- - -- ik

eg Tm ,e-, i swora. .jspa
'fori kJeh sv

s
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fire and
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Christian Daily Paper

For Enlightenment
of Japan.

itj emtii tsm ixmim
HE WILU VISIT BOTH AMERICA

. AND EUROPE TO ENLIST

PRACTICAL AID.

The Journal Will Promote the C
tion of Strife Between East and

West Influential Letters
Strong Appeal.

and

A Japanese missionary of the Chris-
tian faith arrivedin the Hongkong
Maru last night who is a notable man
in more ways than one.

Probably the most Interesting fact
of his personality is that he will be
known as the Sheldon of Japan. Of
this more further along. His card on
The Republican city desk is engraved
with the following inscription:
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

REV. UUKICHI KAWAI,

Eat Christian Daily Newspaper.
O

Office, Y. M. C. A. Building, O
3 Mitoshiro-Cho- , Kanda, x O

Tokyo, Japan. O

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Mr. Kawal is the guest or the Rev.

"W. K. Azbill at the Queen hotel. Count
Okuma is among many persons of em-
inence and distinction who furnish
the visitor with letters of introduction.
Mr. Kawai stays over here upon his
way to the continents of America and
Europe In the interests of the Chris-tio- n

journal denoted on his card. He
will pay a visjt to Miss Calla J. Har-
rison, who has charge of the Christian
church mission in Kona, Island of
Hawaii. Miss Harrison was the mis-
sionary in Japan under, whom" this
.mas, was trained from boyhood in the
principles of Christianity.

After graduating from the Metho
dist universe Tokyo. Mr. mixed

of frrmerly.,a and
tian church at Ashlkaga. It is a con
servative and staid silk manufactur-
ing town, yet, so useful and successful
had he been in his pastorate, three
hundred of th& inhabitants turned
out at his departure to bid him fare-wel- L

Mr. Kawai will preach at the Jap-
anese mission chapel of the Christian
church at Palama on Sunday morning.
Among the letters the visitor bears
the following is a fair sample:

"Kyoto, Feb. 18, 1901.
''Rev. C. H. Daniels, D. D.,

"Congr. House, Boston.
"Dear Brother: Allow me to in-

troduce to you Rev. U. Kawai, who
has been for many years a successful
worker in connection with the Chris-
tian church in Japan, and who the
confidence of the other churches here.
He goes to America in the Interest of
a daily Christian newspaper which
the leading Japanese Christians are
proposing to start in Tokyo; a union
effort Any assistance which the
friends of the true Christianlzatlon of
Japan can give to this enterprise,
without diminishing their gifts
through the regular channels for mis-
sion work here, will I feel sure be
money and sympathy wisely expended
in the evangelization of this empire.
I bespeak for Mr. Kawai a sympathe-
tic hearing.,

"Sincerely yours,
"J. D. DAVIS."

This project of establishing a Chris-
tian daily newspaper in the capital of
the "Empire of the Rising can
not fail to attract the universal sym
pathy of Christendom. It is likely to
be regarded as a hallowed fruit of the
trait of imitativeness in Japanese,
which within life of a generation
has made Japan advanced in govern-
ment, formidable in commerce and
powerful in war. As a matter fact
this enterprise Is an oat-co-

of that very spirit of emulation.
The fame of the Rev. John M. Shel-
don's experiment .reached Japan and
set the. busy minds of the native
Christian leaders working. The re-

sult is the Rev. Mr: Kawai's peripate- -

ti ''snlon across oceans and
nents.

K.iwai carries with-ht- a "ttle
--rmphlet in English, with the follow
ing title covering its front mg?; "A
Circular Giving the Reasons for Start-
ing a Daily Journal in Tokyo, Under
Christian Auspices." If contains three
wide pages of close prist, signed C;hy
Maaayoahi Oshikawa. Yoitsa Hoada
and Tsuneteru Mlyakawa. .Another
page .contains the foUowiag" eadoraa-tioa- :

, fc

"We take pleasure in commeBding
I to your careful attention move--

A,a- feA- un rfM fe hA fnA.fM.w

Christian men Japan, as explained
In the above drcaJarof-'- a Christian
newspaper, convinced that

now felt In Japan- - for some powerful
organ ef righteoneaees; and of. Chris-
tian principles; and we hope that ts
Baalish column, and Baglish 'weekly
edition will prove of valuevin Bring-
ing about a closer 'relationship be--
tweeau Japan? aad the- - other countries.
Ton, will help mnch toward
ceeeful carryiagf oat of htie andertak-ia- g

by hecomiae a aaaacriher yonrseK
andbymtereetiaa; others sahecrlbe.
Any contributioaa tb.the faad will
ateo be: gladlv reeetved.' i

Tfcto to stoed by W. P. PunroBBhs.
Coaaad

Uvr. Haas.Haaa, B. Mnidea - D.
m Schaeder,' Joaa Seott; D..S. Spea- -
ear. aaa, Taoa.f u.

fiajuTay-;tnBT- ,'

toe

o
o
o
O

O

O

It

ferent national- - eompiexiows of the
names.

There are ?triklag sentiments ex-
pressed in circular. la its general
statement it points ont that while
Christianity, in a very short time,, has
done much to introduce a higher ideal
of life and a deeper sease duty, its
influence has aot entered stcry field
of activity.

Setting forth the aims the jour-
nal the circular says ft will be non-
partisan in politics and will discuss
all public questions from the high
moral standpoint of Christianity.
This policy Is referred to under the

rau ut aeas ot ise journal, as aarors
lag a reason for seeking aseietaace
abroad at the outset is being "feared
that the high moral toae and Chris-
tian principle of the journal aad lis

ip in politics will not
make it as popular as some of or-
dinary newspapers." Going-- back to
the aims, the following paragraph Is
ono that is bound to arrest profound
attention. Its conclusion is like the
crack of a whip:

"The journal will bear in mind the
great interests of humanity and will
endeavor to remove the prevailing
narrow conceptions patriotism and
nationalism and implant Instead there-
of a broad, brotherly sympathy for the
whole world. The Far Eastern ques-
tion will remain for, many years a
fruitful sourceiof dispute between na-
tions and races, unless the pure mind
of the Master be given supreme place
in all national and International re
lations. If there are people In Europe
and America who try to conjure up
alarms of the 'yellow peril, there are
people in the east who are making
stock of the 'white periL' Both these
ore-side- d views need to be counteract-
ed by the spread of true ideas of in-

ternational politics and race questions.
All lovers of peace the world over,
should therefore unite in making an
effort to spread enlightened views, if
six hundred millions of Mongolians
and six hundred millions of Caucasi-
ans are not to hate and fight each
other for ever."

LEPROUS MEEK F6I

PEIHIIIG CAJlii

Nicholas Cachalas Removed. From His
Stand to the Pesthouse by Health
Officers. 4

SAN FRANCISCO, March 14. A
Greek leper, Nicholas Cachalas by
name, was removed from his candy
stand at First and Market streets yes
terday by the Health Board officials.
Although suffering from anaesthetic
leprosy in an advanced, fornv Cacha-
las has been carrying on a prosperous
candy trade since last November,4 and

in. Kawai aas made and many of his own
took charge an independent Chris wares. He was sailor,

has
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has resided in this country for fifteen
out of the forty-on- e yearstof;his life.
He admitted that he had been suffer-
ing from the disease for many years,
but professed not to know that it was
leprosy.

Cachalas was removed to the Pest-hous- e

by Health Officer 0:BrIen. It
was found that several of his toes
and some of his finger joints had drop-
ped off owing to the action of the dis-
ease. His rooms at 6 Hunt street
were thoroughly disinfected later In
the day. Dr. O urien states chat there
was little danger of contagion through
his handling of his candies, as leprosy
is a disease that does not spread
easily!

IIAMNI IEAI MAI
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It's a Link in Grand Driving Route
and Will Open Up Seaside Prop-
erty Other Road Work.

Vincent V& Belsar have begun opera-
tions on their contract to. build the
Diamond Head road. This is the cul-
mination of several years, of agitation.
When the road is built there will be a
smooth driveway around Diamond
Head. A drive can then be taker, out
by way of King street or the Beach
boulevard through Waikikl and. Ka-
plolani park, along the. roaring sea
shore, doubling tha majestic promon-
tory and returning fo towa by way
of Waialae road, and Beretania ave
nue. Laaa? ior seaiudv icl xuirirban
settlement will be opened up by this
highway which will return a hand-
some revenue in taxation.

Road Supervisor Marstoa CampbeJ
has. 275 free laborers and 75 prisoners
out upon city streets in different
gangs. Besides the permanent stone-crushi- ng

plant at Palama there is a
portable crusher In operation at Ka- -

lihi. The permanent plant at Makikij
quarry will soon be in working order..

BA8E BALL REVIVED:

Will Seen Resume Its Place
Among the Outdoor Saorta.

Lovers of outdoor baseball win soon
be given an opportunity to indulge
their fancy to considerable extent
The great national .game is to find
a secure footing amoag the recognlaed
outdoor sports., bow indulged in hy
Honolulu athletes.

Physical director Coats, of the T.
M. C. A. gymnasium classes, has aboutJ

paper wi l? ,lte -
two baseball nixes. That they will

readily find their jpUce In' the front
rank, should a city league he estab-
lished. Is almost a foregone coadoskm.
After safllcieat practice, the, hall tea-
sers will be prepared to meet ail com-
ers. The diamond for practice work-wil- l

be, located at the1 drill shed
grounds.

Qahe a number of players from the
basket ball earns will enter late thisVoutdoor sport with renewed eet The
aersoaael of the teaaw hasaot yet
tiee fnBy decided, anon. Aasaraace
mjajwav that It ,win not 'he. great
,wb uw fwaa tae obl ana

nuacMim
sktei m mi

High Sheriff Brown
Talks of Its

Benefits.

IE WAITS IT NttTALLEl ME

RECOMMENDS APPROPRIATION

BY LEGISLATURE FOR

.PURPOSE. i

Says System Could Be Installed
for Ten mousand Dollars and
Would Greatly Add to the EflV

clency ef the Force.

In his report to the Attorney Genr
eral High Sheriff Brown recommends
an appropriation of J10.00Q for the in
stallatlon of a Police Call Box system
in the city of Honolulu. Tho Pollen-Cal-l

Box system operates oa much
the same plan as the electric fire
alarm system. That a call box system
would be of great value In this city Is
assured. It Is doubtful If there Is day
other city in, the United States of tho
size of Honolulu that has not had in
use for years the call box system.
In describing the system yesterday
High Sheriff Brown said:

"I think the expenditure of the sua
necessary to Install the call box sys-
tem would be. more than saved by the
additional work and efficiency of tho
police force of-- this city. Owing to
Honolulu being so badly scattered,
many of the beats' are very long and
under existing conditions there Is no
way of receiving any report from men
on their beats. Mounted officers cor
er a very large Territory and for
hours no means are at hand to know
just where they are. 'With the call
box system every officer can report
to headquarters gnce an hour and he .

necessarily must cover his beat in or-
der to make his reports.

"People have often complained to
me of the way in which men on tho
force lounge around certain places on.
their "beats' instead. ot. properly patrol
ifng them- - Unless roundsmen were '

t

out all the tlmerthere Is no way to
prevent this at present. With a call
box system lar'use it' could be pre-
vented. A man on his beat would";,
have to call from certain boxes onco
ever hour, day and night, and there
would be no opportunity for anyone
sleeping or loafing either day or night.

"Another benefit of the call box
system, and really the greatestbcn-efl- t.

is the ready means it affords tor
quick call at headquarters for aid or
for patrol wagon. In case of a big
row or fight a single patrolman can
ring In a call to the station and then
go after the men making the troublo
and even if they fight him "ho knows
that he only has to hold out a short
time until help arrives. Again If en
officer matces an arrest on his beat
he can take his prisoner to the call
box. ring-- up the patrol wagon, and
when it arrives turn his prisoner over
and return to his beat, thus keeping
his beat all the time protected, while
as It Is now, in most cases when an
arrest is made an officer must take
his prisoner to the police station,
leaving his beat uncovered during his
absence

"Of course it Is not difficult for an
officer to get the use of a telephone In
the day time In almost any part of
the city but at night this cannot bo
done. With Police Call Boxes every
officer Is' constantly within easy reach- -

ot headquarters wbne headquarters
is at all times In touch with the mea
on beat knowing all the time just
where each man is and whether or not
he is attending to his duty.

"I have been corresponding with tho
Gamewell Company which manufac-
tures fire alarm and Police Call Boxes
aad an agent of the Company coming
here on his way to Manila to put In
the call box there stopped over ono
steamer so as to set up a model box
here to show how the system works
He expects to have It working within
a day or two when I hope to have tho
members of the legislature and the
citizens generally examine It and. sec
for themselves what It would be for;
Honolulu to have such a system In
nse here

GOT THEIR DATES MIXED.

Dispensary Bill Discussion at the Or-phe- mn

Did Not Materialize,
There seemed to be some misunder-

standing in giving out the announce-
ment for the meeting of the Gospel
Temperance League which was to
have been held at the Orphegm yester-
day evening for a full discussion of
the proposed dispensary law. As a
result less than a. score of persons
gathered at the. theater. After a tedi-
ous wait for half an hour. It was
thought best to postpone the meeting
until a, future date.

Owing to the fact that a gathering:
for Hawaiian Is called for Monday
evening for the same purpose, a de-
cision was quickiy reached by those
present to announce" the mass meeting;
for the same date and. place. Rer.
Silas Perry, the leading speaker, be-
ing unable to be present this evening1,
the meeting will be held Monday eve-nl- ag

at the Orphesm.

Camera Club Did "Net Meet.
The meeting of the Camera Clnbif

to have- - been held yesterday evening: l '

at the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion rooms wa deferred owiag, to a
lack of flaorum. The entraneiaer
strains of Berber's band in the "Run-
aways Girl? and other melodies at the .
hotel grounds doubtless had aten--
dencr to divert th mind "of ' the ntoat, -
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feature of yesterday's news,

THE far as the waterfront is
appears elsewhere.

What the outcome of the stow-
away matter will be, no one can de-

termine. If the Japanese, as he
claims, was illegally detained, he will
have a most excellent case of dam-

ages against the company. If, on the
other hanA, the man was a citizen of
Japan, trying to escape military qu
by stowing away, the action of the
officials was post praiseworthy.

stowaways are be-

coming
WThesc trans-Pacifi- c

too numerous. From both
ends of the route they come, with Ho-

nolulu as their objective point, think-

ing that because the Islands are call-

ed the Paradise of the Pacific, work,
worry and care are things unknown

TVisft to the police court for a few
consecutive mornings will illustrate
the fact better than columns of type,
how carefully these irresponsible hu-

man beings, whose only home is be-

neath their hat, should be tapt out of

the Hawaiian Islands. Stowaways,
with the single exception of those
who are trying to get out of the coun-

try, should be summarily dealt wltn.
that Is differentAs to the exception

Zealandla Brings More Porto Rlcans.

The second shipload of Porto Rlcans

made this port yesterday in the Zea-

landla. 545 steerage and 9 cabin pas-

sengers comprised the human cargo

The officers of the Zealandla had all
sorts of experiences coming over.
Births, marriages, divorces and deaths
made up life's common round In tne
Oceanic steamship.

On March 17th, a girl baby was

born to the wife of Juan Baptista Do-mlnl- s.

She was christened Zealandla
Patricia Domlnis, In honor of the ves-

sel and of the patron saint whose day

it was when she made her advent Into
this world of woe.

Three days later, Ramon Patlano
and Ana Munlz. Francisco Beau-champ-s

and Mariana Pagan, and Lo-

renzo Bcauchamps and Dolores Beau-champ- s

were married at sea by the
versatile Captain Dowdell.

Two deaths occurreo in transit. On
March 1G. Frederick Deltran was bur-

led at sea. The deceased was aged 3

years and succumbed to an attack of
pueumonla. On Ue 22nd Vincente
Cruz, aged 20 years, died and was
burled off the island of Oahu.

One couple were dissatisfied with
their lot and Captain Dowdoll granted
them a divorce. Take them all In all.
thts lot of Immigrants Is ,by compari-
son, with emphasis on Uie word com-

parison, a much cleaner, brighter,
. healthier and more Intelligent lot than
has ever before been brought to the
islands.

The Zealandla leaves for the coast
.. i, osmi sio hns been thoroughly

nloniiml frnm ctdm to Stem. find
frcshlv painted" throughout. Her cabin
accommodations will be of the best,
and the table will afford nil the deli-

cacies of the season.
Purser Tommle McCombe. Steward

Joe Seelev and Engineer Keller have
bad nothing to do tne last two voyages
but play whist and passengers goinnr
by the Zenlnndla will And three good

players ,to help them pass the time
away,

Two Marus In Sight.
Two Maru steamers lay off the har-

bor yesterday afternoon, one going to.

the otuer coming from the Orient
A transfer 0? twenty-seve- n stowaways

was made from the Hongkong to the
Nippon Maru and twenty-aeye- n men

from the land of tne rising sun are
disappointedly returning to tbo land

of their birth. '

Purser Freeman reports a remark-

ably pleasant run from Yokohama.
The trip down "was made in 9 days

and 10 hours. '665 tons 01 freight are
'consigned to merchants in this port

Chinese and Japanese producers,

e Hongkong hR8 A tuli passencer
lleC " Thero are SIR s6lhs 6ft board.

--For,, this port there are K. Hcrtyatha.
Bev. U. Kawal and EuchU Masuda,

. first-clas- s people, who will ait

here. There ar also 52 sleerfegfc ps--

TmSgtWa bound for tne malnlabd

ts Mrs. S. lchiku, secretary tcrthe Jap-

anese Legation at Rome. The usual
quoia of globe-trotte- rs Is also regis-tere- d.

Would Exempt Coast Ships.
TACOMA. March 15. The bill now

pending before tne legislature. In
which the maritime interests of Puget
sound are Involved, Is exciting general
attention. The bill in question is sen-

ate' bill 229, and Its object Is to cx
empt from taxation ships or vessels
registered In any United States cus-tor- n

house within this state, and
which are used exclusively in coast-te- x

tntnrofatA trade, or In trade be
tween this state, and any othej state
or district of the United States; and
to that end declaring that sum vessels
ahall not be deemed to be property
within the meaning of tne law which
define what shall be taxed.

The measure may not be constltu-tloaa-L

because of tae fact that itjs
class laglslatlon. However. If Itbe pass-

ed, it Is thought that it will meet with
bo opposition. .

Would Discover The Pole.
NEW YORK. March 19. Preparat-

ions-, are almost complete for the
tart of the Zlesler-BaWw-ia Ataeri-ma- a

Arctic expediUoa. The waallag
shtp Aarii is being Itted oat at
Daadee, Scotland, for a dash to the pole
wklrth Us. nrAiotora "are" coBTiaced.--

wIH;resH 4a the placing o ihe Aer--;
lean Hag la taat atneatt aaa wosiwr-fa- l

region. ?

Fighting Filet Lawa.
NORFOLK. 'a., March 18. A salt

the oatcoaie of which will be watched
with great Interest, especially-- bF
atariae, atea, was iaetituiea here re
ceatly ay CapL W: T. Staaworth, a
a?eaber of, the Yf rgiaia Pilots Asc-oiiitt- sa.

alastCapt. Jean Hawsell, of
the ,aaooaor Paaoaaeot, tor recover
ttEfees aMegtd to be due fee potae.
Da4er the Jaw every veeeel eateria
the OaMS aaat aay pilotage. Caftata

" "" a . v.i ,1

Hassel, It seems, refused to pay the
amount required and appears to de-

sire to fight the compulsory pilotage
laws.

Maine to be Raised.
N'EW YORK. March 10. Just a lit-

tle more than three years ago the bat-tlpsh- ln

Maine sunk in the harbor of
Havana. Recently the government
awarded the contract to raise the
wreck. Work will 1begin at once, and
an effort will be made to patch up the
shattered bottom of the ship with the
hope or floating her Into drydocte'to
refit her once more to take her place
in the navy, if this proves impossible
the wreck will be broken up and soH
for old metal and for historic souve-
nirs. Whether the ship is preserved
or not the damaged bronze and brass
fittings must be replaced with new.
By the terms of the contract a suff-
icient quantity of the old bronze will
be set aside to mould the statues for
the Maine monument

The raising of the .Maine will, in
many respects, ,be unique. The larg-
est cofferdam in the world will be
built around the wreck: Two rows of
piles will be driven around It, and a
watertight crib or fence constructed.
Then the water will be pumped" out,
the mud dug away and the ship will
be floated with pontoons, if possible.
As old metal the ship is probably
venrih S400.000: sold as souvenirs

.the contractors think It will bring ?1,--

000,000. Tne government is io gei a
per cent of any profit s

The Warspite to Entertain.
The officers of the Warspite will en-

tertain lavishly today. Over 250
have beeri sent to society of

Honolulu, and this afternoon will be
one long to be remembered by the
local 4Q0. Launches will be running
all day for the accommodation of in-

vited guests.
The Warspite leaves Honolulu htis

evening. .It is to be hopeu that she
will visit this city again, and tnat,
soon.

American Soldiers Mutiny.
TACOMA (Wash.), March 10.

by the steamsnip Good-
win state that seventy-fiv- e sailors mu-

tinied on board the cruiser Albany at
Hongkong last month. The cause was
the usual' erlevances of sailors lack--

of money and liberty. The refractory,- -

sailors were qulckjy subdueu and plac-

ed In irons. Later they were taken to
Cavite for trial.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The W. H. Diraond is on the dry
dock.

The Hongkong Marutf hopes to leave
this morning at 10 o'clock.

Deep water sailors are hard to get
in San Francisco and the grain fleet
has been tied up for two weeks.

The Kona. Hind & f Rolph's new
schooner, will be launched at Oak-
land, California, in a few weeks.

The three whistles that were biown
at S o'clock last night were not in-

tended to herald the coming of the
Mariposa, but to summon more 'long-
shoremen to assist In coaling and un-
loading the Mam.

ft n meeting of the San FranciscoJ or Councils held in 8an Francisco
recently action was taken on the po-

licy of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company of employing Chinese oil Us
vessels, with the result that the cor-

poration was roundly censiyed.
The James Tuft, a fonr-maste- d

barkentlne, built for a Tacoma firm ct
Fort BlaHeley, i$ tne largest barken-
tlne ever built on the Pacific. She
Was built to load a cargo n lmr
for Australia. The vessel is 1043 tons
net register 'and will carry a cargo of
from 1,300,000 feet to .1.500.000 feet
and, will require from twelve to four-
teen days to Ioadv

ARRIVALS.

Friday. March 22.

6. S. Hongkong Maru, Filmer. from
the Orient

S. S. Zealandla, DowdelL-frb- m Port
Los Angeles.

SUar. Jas, Make. Thompson, from
UkMAWDnlti and AnnfintA.

Star. Iwalani, Gregory; from Kukul--
haele, WalpTo, Honokaa ana Aauua
kaka).

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, from Koloa,
Anahokt Walmea and MakawelL .

Star. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Nawlllwill, Koloa and EJeele.

DEPARTURES.

Friday, March 22.
S S. America Maru. viorag, for the

Orient . ...
Stmr. Manna Loa;SImereon. lor ta-hain- a,

Maalaea, Kona and Kaa.

TO SAIL TODAY.

S. & Hongkong Mara. Filmer, for
baa Francisco.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stair. Iwalani. S. is. Lucas aad
4 deck.

Per stair. Janes Makee, l'deck.
Per atr. Ifoeau. G. EL Brows, Ca-tal- a

Robertsoa aad o deck.
Ti- - r. W. ft. HalL G: N. "Wilcox.

Messrs. Titcomb. Darlla5..E. Stppp.C.

Raaa. A Correa; A. S. Wilcox aad wife
aad3 deck, .

" j

.PASSENGERS dcPARTED.
' "u

'Toe Hoic4al-- u "per ateaer Hong-kea- g

Mara", Jlarch 25L K "JleriayaMu

Rer. lUw.alwlaawiaa.
r

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers aae aa4 to aait for ta
Bit two aaoatka ar a feUbarsr n

ataa4 ViNM
HONGKONG JUmUrrttKaferi;
HiHPni(A-- 8u Frail...... Mar. IT
CUT OP -- PKIJIG-rTOB: . .HmHr St'
CHJNAa rtaa... ...;.. Afrtl t

r i. 'a 'j.

TIME TABLE
From and After Jamaary i, 19C1

OCTWAKD

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
'"ex

8on Son.
am am an pQ po
9U0" 9d5 11-0- 5 3d5 5:10
8:03 9S8 H:W S: SSO
8:38 10 S 133J0 ki& 6:10

100 ... :5
...-..- - 115 ...: -- 3: -- ....

nsK 60s- 's.
ISWARD

Dally Dally Jally Dally Dally
ex. ex
San San
am am am am am

..... ..'.:. 5:36 2dW
:10 2:50

T:10 ..... 3:55
50 7:15 5 4:32
COS 8:08 1:30 irX
550 835 25 5:22

Stations.

Honolulu
Pearl a:y.
Ews XU1
WaUnse
Walalu
Kahakn

atotlon.

Kataukn
Walalaa
Walanae
EiraMlll
Pearl aty
Honolulu

Lfi. P. DEXISON. F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent. P.&T.A.

SONOMA Sydney April 2
VENTURA San Fran April 2
GAELIC Yokohama April 6
DORIC San Fran April 9

AORANOI Victoria .... April 30
MIOWERA Sydney April 13
HONuaONG MARU Yoko.. April 16
MARIPOSA San Fran 1. April 17

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

MARIPOSA-S- an Fran Mar. 23

CITY OF PEKING--Sa- n Fran. Mar. 30
CHINA Yokohama April 2
SONOMA San Fran April 2

VENTURA Sydney . . . . v . . April 2
GAELIC San Fran April 6

DORIC Yokohama ...t April 9
AORANGI Sydney April 10

MIOWERA Vancouver April 13
MARIPOSA San Fran April 13
HONGKONG MARU San F.April 16

A government transport from- - San
FranclECO, carrying mat!, is uue nbo
the 8th and 23d of each month'.

Honolulu Stock and Bon J Exchange.

Friday, .March 22, 1901.
Stock. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
L. B. Kerr & Co., LtdT'"...'. 55

SUGAR.
.

Ewa Plan. Co 27 28
Haw. Agricul. Co 320.
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co 79 SO

Honomu Sugar Co lto 172
Haiku Sugar Co 240
Kahuku nan. Co 26 27
Kihel Plan. Co., as... 11 11
Kihel Plan. Co., pd 13 14 K
Kipahulu Sugar Co 110
Kona Sugar Co 60
McBryde Sugar Co., as. 8 si
McBryde Sugar C6., pd. 13
Oahu Sugar Co 165 1Q5

Ookala Sugar Co 19

Olaa Sugar Co., as a 5

Olaa Sugar Co.. pd 15 15

Olowalu Company .... 150
Pacific Mill Con 275
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 190
Pioneer Mill Co 120
Walalua Agricul Co... 119 119

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.. 113
Mutual Telephone Lo 9 11

Oahu R. & X. Co....... 104 110
People's L Sc R. Co.... ' S2

BANKS.

First National. Bank,- -. 1.00 110

F. A. S.B. &T. Co.... 102

BONDS.
Haw. Gov. 6' per cent. . 99
Haw Gov. 5 per cent.. 97

Hilo RaiL Co. 6 p. c. . 101

H. R. T: 4. L. Co. 6 p. c 101

Ewa Plan. 6 per cent. . 10L
O. R. & L. Co.. 6 P. C 103.

SALKS.

35 fiwa; 28;J.0 M,.$28; 20 Ewa,
?28; 5 Ewa, f-- Sj. 15 McBryde. as..

8mo; a McBryde. as., 8.7o; 50 Mc-Bryd- ef

as., 8.75; 30 McBryde, aa..
8.75; 5 Haw. Sagar, 42i8; 10 Haw.
Rii.r' S42.50: 5 Walalua, 1110.25; 50
wt.i,i. tH9 50: 5 Oahti. 1164.50: 50--r"" F f ArtOlaa, pd., S1&.&H. 8 Kwa, i, su
Ewa, 128: 10 Haw.vSugar, $42; 10
Haw. Sugar, 42; 10 Haw. Sugar42;
5 Oahu. 1.64.5; 5 Oaho, $165; 6 Oahu,
,165 ...

Remarkable Curea ef Rheaaam.
From the Vindicator, Rathcrfordton,

n. a
The editor of tkeVteaicator has

had becaaloa to taat the efficacy of
Charaberlaia'a PalK Balm twice witn
the most reaaarkaate' resuivs la each
case. Ftrat; wltk racumatism ia the
shoulder tratft kick he sufferei ex- -

..i.il.-'fr-.- )- n-- ton. riwra" whtrll..u ..v.isviawijxa f.was reHevedvwih two appllcatioas of
Pala' Balm. robWagr parts aicted
aaa realtatar&ut-ui-t iheaett mi.'o-tir-e

rae!;aTaXiaKrtrtim4 Sec-oa- d;

la'rlwaaaafisa Jm talgh joiat,
him with aevereaaia,

wk4k 'was relieve by two aavtioa-tJoa- a;

rabbia with the liaimeat om

retirfigat'nihC-tt- d geUiagap free
fro 'in. For aale ay Beaeoa, SaaHh
tjCa. Geaeral eata for the Terri-

tory "of Hawaii. -

Camariwaa Refrlgaratar.
Arrived by tke ateamer aifltcoa-taiae- a

ja toe lot ottae; atnuwaflraeH-caeie- a.

' Oaaie of an a4, tratta ad
.oyatera. To get Mwbeatstte market
altoc leari ortera at aia Kia street'
Aaaoti- - ?3-- vijtv..LAjfAj MIMM.HVI
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GENERAL AGENTS

Pacific Mail 13. S. Co.
OccHleitil u. Oritriii S. S: Ci. i Tip lisT liiski

Steamers of the above Companies

ort on or abort dates below meatlOMcl:

For JAPAN and CHINA.

AMERICA MARU, March 22
PEKING r. Marpir 30
GAELIC .................... April 6
HONGKONG MARU ........April 16
CHINA ......... April 24
DORIC ..-- . May 2
NIPPON MARU . i.. May 10

COPTIC May 28

rFOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the .above line, running in connection with the CANADINAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
" t' .V- -

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, and Honolulu, and. Q., are

DUE AX HONOLULU'
On or about the dates below stated, Tiz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. Cn . From Sydney, Brisbane; Q.,
tor Q.y and Sydney. for Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MIOWERA ,-
- ... :.. April 13 AORANGI April 10

AORANGI .-
-... .May 11

MOANA t June 8
MIOWERA . ......July 6
AORANGI . ......;: AugT3

28
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and
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For SAN

MARU 23
CHINA April
DORIC April

MARU :..."..
COPTIC

MARU. 14
May. 21

........ 28

MOANA May
June
July

July 31

to .
.

wharf, Street, Soutl,

b4 Jt Jl Jt Jt

MOANA ......-..-Au-
g. 31 Aug.

issued from Honolulu Canada, United States
Europe.'

Freight and general apply

THEO. DAVIES CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL

.
. .- j -- - iff j

yiA

III
SrS. tons, to, sail . .

S.. 6000
6000 tons,

Freight Company's

at tiatea. ' ,

Apply
t

FraM Agent.
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Brisbane,

Brisban,

OCEANIC

Honolahiaa4 iare

- FRANCISCO.

HONGKONG .......March
2
9

NIPPON .... .'Aprir19
.- ....May4

AMERICA ........v.May
lKING
GAELIC .'.May

8
MIOWERA 5
AORANGI 3
MOANA

tonB, sail.
toail

Forty-secoa- a

4 J!

'HONOLDHJ.

J J J J . J

: MIOWERA

THROUGH TICKETS

,

Passage, Information,
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HmBPican-Hawaiian-S

NEW YORK TO ftG)NOLULU
PACIFIC COAST,

SFLEMII Ef,flEl StttuiEiS

CAiJFpRNiAxreop.O early April

American,
HawaiI&n,

received
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Farther Partlcalara

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
MORSE,
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AH CAMERAS, KODAKS, etc. etc, sbfdf at the

" Same Prices Charged in the States or better.
Kodaks ;20 per cent less than Catolpfue.

Free Instruction in Photography.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

W7E.BIVENS;
MWE -

--Sh

428 FORT

Office, Corner of . Broker, f King and Bethel Sts.

P
.f. t f--

...FOR
36,000 Sauare Feet, situate on Kin; Street, near. Thomas

Square, for 25 cenb per square font. This Property-i- s

very- - desirable and is offered at a bargain..

:S!XROOM H0U5E-H0DE- RN,

Nice" Yard, UprTo-Dat- e size
Punahou, Price, $4,250. This is a Beautiful,

Cosy '"Home, and

FOR SifcXJS;
r Bargains in Lots and Houses, aud Lots

in All Parts 'of the City. Call for a List .

or ring up

WE. BIVENS
Cor. King & Bethel Sts. Tel. Main, 312
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SALE.... ?,
i'i

of lot, 75x120. Situate at

Very Cheap.

ft it I owe my
HtAitn

Mirier
titmd
Is a ati Ms mere
uttfislilii tjalitks thM
My Twric k ttverafe m

for Sale By

ALL

Cigars
THE

Uor. Naoana and Merchant bta And
llotel St opp. Bethel. P. O. Box 979

Afljameut
Clothing is

ioa expect the tailor to tit I,

IiMwear
hismind to l5uy good ojies.
mxausv, me, isuer we nave

we.:neTer admitted.
sa .. .'SmHM .

i
.! - ivi. i. i j -- a.- - T3i i- - -

m&tfmnX wi4h(nnS.iiiffii.

Vfcm M aaA Kaim 7

a! hrt av M ' Mitt.

you your expectations realized here at
half the tailor's price. Another strong
argument $1Q to $25.

toArete Poiots
which tjie layman never sees niitir ijio

lormer

noma.
ftOfiF?SRTiRTS?

ajajtia--

BDtniall

STREBT;

ink,

DEALERS

Beady-to-We- ar

Biinii
WBITEIIlKIS;ith:ime styles, all

vprjccsrrittp ;aresana oineririse.--.
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UMITE- D- M

JREMED SUGABS j

Cube and Granalated.

PARAFMTE Vmi G0.JS

Faints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

paint us,
Lucol Baw and Boiled.
Linseed Baw and Boiled

EsDUMXE.
Water-proo- f wua- - ter Paint, In-

side and outside; in white and
colors.

FBTR nUZERS
Alex. Cross k Sons' Ugn-radf- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and coffee,
h . Ohlandt k. Co.'a chemliad Fertil-
izers and finely ground BonemeaL

STEAU PIPE COVERING,

Heed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute,

SE.MEST. LIME & BRrCKS .

Agents For
WESTEKN SUGAR vrIS,:.G0O,

Sai Ifcinjisco. Oa

BALDWIN LOCOMOT. ? WORKS,
Vhlladelphi a,TJ.8.A

NEWELL UNBRSAL MILL CO-(Ma-
nf.

"National Cana Shredder"
w , U. S. A

OHLANDT & COn
San Francisco, Cal

RISDONIRON AND LOOOjiOTR
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal

The Hawaiian ,

Hardware Co., Ltd.

ilif orttrs 110 Dniers is

Hardware, Crockery,

-- and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnisbes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dvnamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing: Goods, Etc.

Siivo. ''lotsi Ware of all descriptions
Table Outlerr etc.

Plantation Supplies ol

Erery Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Dio Stock for'
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hoso, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The lermotor,
Made of steel and will last longer and
' give better satisfaction than any

othor manufactured.
Orders from the other Islands soli-

cited and promptly filled .

Tilt Unioi Express Ct.,
Win witk EYMMg UM.

210 King Street -:- - Telephone 86.

We more safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber. -

We sell black and white sand.
We meet all Incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoing
steamera.1

' W. LARSEN,
Manager. ,

THE
0H0uV)Yil S

Tki Tri --WhUt LiaiiH hwqW-lis- t

JrlPriitiifittLmst PriNS.

Proprietor, --

Kdltor,
DR. T. JtTlAJfUma.

- - - . - . T. aaKOTUL

r. o. box a.
tfTm: JlBiLm. TEU.WHITK IS!.

SMS! -
Rifles. Pistols, Cut-
ler . Cartridges, Box
ing Gloves, Baseball Goods, Hasten
and Miners' Cloth'ng, Boots, Lasjgr'iagg,
Camp Stores, CcU and Tenia at Low

jriifxn. gm Catalogue Basiled free

GEO. W. SHRXVB,
Market Blrwt, 8aracisoo,CiaiKtBi.l!.S.JL

r : rr- -

Thi Orphtmi Bar
HAS LYIST UXK OP '

fIKES, UHMS, WI4K, EH. .

ec te sy the Oteae erBetUe., ' f
'

Its spyeiaaMta-a- cImmIj- - a4
tk Mc-rio-

a, tr the 'aaaatoriy
kaads ef Kmtx ImII, tk wl-kBOw- x

Kixolist of Baa Framcise,
who Is a pact-mast- er is. kia art, aaa
Bob XcCord, wae kaowa wnat will
touch, the Xawaiiaa heart, are eo
perfect that oae iaa to accept t
law as laid down, by Solomoa:

Let feim tfriak and forget his pov-
erty, and recBesaber kjs misery ao
more."

After you have had your drink,
turn to the home-li- ke luack table,
and you will walk awar murmuring:
A. "Volcano" lunch and a "Califor-
nia" punch, is avery, very hot touch.

JCr. Vida and his staff are ever
ready to greet you on Huunanu
near Xiag Street.

o

A
rsi

1

ssssssBfrElBB
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd

MAQOON BUILDINQ, Corner Me

chant and Alakett Street.

Tlodern
,Livery

AND

HilST GUSS B01RDINB

VT THE

I Territorial

5 Stables Co.

Iii St. Iff ., Kiwiiihii Chircl

T TELEPHONE

iviirsi 5t.4

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OP

: PHILADELPHII

ASSETS $6.430,868.8.8

aaa

J. H. FISHES,

Atcent Hawaiian Ialandfl.

UWUIAH ilLUSTINB - CO.

KO.16 QTJIX1T ST.

I. L. EVIIS, luifcr. .

Foundation Stone.
Curbing. .

Black and White Sand.

Soil of Every Description for Sals.

Drays for Hire.

HmilililritWtfksCt;
wIssJHsl SalwVIHyVB)tS

BOTUMLM, .SUGAR HILLS, COOL-

ERS, BRASS .aad LEAD CASTING,

aad Macalaery of erery descriptioa

Btade to order. Particular atteatjkta
paid to ship's UadbKBithla Jee
work execated ,oa aaortest astfce.

YouWont
HaveGoms

It ToaOosesUXe. Ieaaere Tkeat.

Protwmg
j --r . .i - .-- .v

4,W; a

'-
- v- "

WHKK IOU WATT A

wmmm i kumu una
CaUapostke

HOW CUHHISE H.,
FmMr Irifffs if HI.

Telephone sfaia 368

CHIEI NTEL Ul IIM STIEETS

Up-to-Da- te Hacks and Besponsible
DriTers. at all hours. j,-

All Orders by telephone promptly
attended to.

HASJfcY DODBOsT, Xgr.

BEAVERLUNCHKOOIS

H. J. Nolte has just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGAR
New York Capadora's, Wash
ton Allston, Union, de C n.
Grand,- - Bepahlic, Figaro, -c- t-son

Square' Bcno-ara"s- , Etc

Also:
Key "West Cigars, La J lie
and i Mas Noble.

H. J. NOLTE
FOKT 8TSXXT

VI. G. IRWIN S GO., LTO.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President & Manager
Claus Spreckels.. First Vice President
"W. L Giffard.. Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

Sugar Factors
AND ,

Commission Agents,

AGENTS FOr. THE

Oceanic S. S. Co.
J 7 v

'

Of San Francisco, Cal.

PACIFIC SURETY CO.

ACTS AS

Ml

on all classes of

CUSTOM HOUSE BONDS

GEAR LAPSING & CO.,

AOENT8

Judd Building' ' Fort Stre e

The Mint Saloon
W. M. CUNMINCHXK, PROP.

Opens Saturday Morning
WITH A prasr-cxtas- s

STOCK OF

mm -- MP -- LIQUORS

J.I.NclMIHIR.Iuipr,
WUl aaatstad my B. UBXOX
aaa W. DATXS

pfttrittlftu Mttt Cl.
:

108 KING STREET.
9. J. WAELXX, ... Maaacsv.

Wholesale aad Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

WESnU 1SHIKE 0.
CAPITAL tSJWO.OOO.OO

V

c- J. H. HSKsOU

Acit Hawaiian Talsuds
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Ne Tork is face to face witk a
water taaiae.
. Sereral Hwwgariaa Tillages have
beea teelatei.br the flood.

TheUtali Legtoiature has vractkal-ij- -
passed a law aeraaitUas aotrgaar.

The keaKk of Mmt TbteteL the bo-reli- st

and social reformer, is occasioa-in- s
uaeasiBesa.

A hearr gale swept the English
channel, and vessels are shelterisg ia
the roadsteads Jiarch 8.

The Shamrock II is adTascing so
rapidly that her launching is proTis-lonal-ly

fixed for April 20th.
Whatever negotiations are' proceed-

ing in Pretoria, Mr. Krueger declares
can only be for an armistice.

Now that an armistice has been de-
clared between the contending forces
in Sooth Africa, peace will probably
follow.

President McKinleyhas issued an
executive order abolishing the CuDaa
export duty on tobacco from April
1st next.

The Mohammedans in Mongolia are
trying to foment an insurrection
among the Mohammedans of the Sibe-
rian steppes. y

At 2 o'clock this (Friday) morning,
March 8, Paris Gibson of Great Falls
was elected United otates Senator. for
the short term.

-

It is understood the Chinese Com-
missioners will sign an agreement
with Russia regarding Manchuria
within ten days: "

The Pacific Mail Company has of-

fered a reward of $1000 to any one
who will locate the position of the
.wreck of the Rio

The San Francisco Board of Educa
tion has rented a room to be used by
the girls of the Lowell High School
for athletic purposes.

The Tien-tsi- n correspondent of the
London Standard . asserts that pam
phlets are widely and secretly circu-
lated vilifying foreigners.

A ferocious duel with swords has
just been fought ai Mentschau, Hun
gary, between Lieutenants Lenderle
and Lexerd. The former was killed.

William Scriber, the young bank
clerk who plundered tne Elizabeth-port- ,

N. J.f Bank last August of ?109,-00- 0,

has been traced to Los Angeles,
Cal.

Dr. W. B. Swan, secretary of the
Kansas State Board of Health, has
Issued a bulletin stating that there are
over 1000 cases of smallpox in the
State.

It has been announced at Denver
that the Colorado Fuei and Iron Com
pany is importing Japanese miners to
fill the places of strikers In their New
Mexico mines.

Mr. Payson, representing Moran
Brothers of Seattle, has signed at the
Navy Department the contract for the
construction by that firm of the battle
ship Nebraska.

The Rev. A. R W. Ingram, Suffra-
gan Bishop of Stepney, has been ap
pointed Bishop of London in succes-
sion to the Rt. Rev. Mandell Creigh- -

ton, who died January 14th.
Rumors of the consolidation of

three of the largest industrial cor-
porations in the South, with a com
bined capital of nearly fl00,000,000,
are current at Birmingham, Ala.

A battle for supremacy between the
seniors and sophomores and the ju-

niors and freshmen of the High
School at Newcastle, Ind., took place
March 17 on the roof of the High
School building.
, Word has been received at Water-vill- e,

N. Y., the home of Charlemagne
Tower, United States Embassador to
St Petersburg, that he is to be trans-
ferred to the United States Embassy
to Paris.

A crisis has arisen in Far Eastern
affairs, which, in the opinion of the
British Government, is graver almost
than the troubles which originally
turned the eyes of the world toward
the Orient.

Lorin Fair, a pioneer of Ogden,
Utah, and one, of the early leaders of
tne Mormon Church, was quietly mar-
ried in the Salt Lake Temple March
8 to Mrs. Clara Jane Bate of that city.
Fan-- was 81 years of age in July and
tne bride is 42.

Ml TWO MILLIONS

FN UN. EIWMI

The Allowance Will Cover All the Ex
penses of the Royal Household,
Including Queen's Allowance.

LONDON, March 14. The Times as-

serts that the Government's proposals
for the ciTil list show a total of 470,-00- 0,

being 110,000 for bis majesty's
privy parse, and the rest for the es

of the royal household. At a
meeting' of the Civil List Committee of
the House of Commons yesterday the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir M.
Hicks-Beac-h, who was elected chair-
man, explained that the Government
proposals "contemplated an abolition
of the royal buckhoonds, intimating
that the substitution of a pack of fox-
hounds would be regarded as a suit
able appendage to the royal establish-
ment The Queen Consort's allow-
ance is 50,000 aad is Included "in the
total already gives. JThis will be in-

creased to 70,000 in the event of
the death of the Kiagf

LONDON, Marck IS. The disclos-ar-e

of the civil proposals of the gov
ernment by the Times yesterday, cre-
ated a flatter. Mr. tBalfoar. when
ashed asost the matter la parhaasest.
said the eocameaU: were private aad
ceaJsahU,.aad7heregared itas
ia the highest degree deplorable aad
discreditable to the ehaaael tarosgh
which they had heeacoaukanlcated to
the press. He seemed to taslauate that
a member of the civil ltet" committee
was i gailty ef the disclosare. It Is be-liere-d.

however, that, this was not the

lathe Hoose ef Commoae today; the
caaacetler" of;tae escheever. Sir Ml-cha- elt

Hicks-Beac-h, preieated the re-pe- rt

ef the setectg r nmsi W U e wfth
rfff?MKe te ,th: pWkaJea la the
Ttses4v;Tae" repert Treeasii siist the
speaker. to take either bfte
exchsfttoav frees the Heaae of the rep--

sssdsili'i eC.tae Tftsea ot otaerwjse.
as-h- e wew f to teereat the recer--

ec.of twcsVaa eBjsase.' The

v
LOWEST PRICES AT HOFW.,

We have en display ia ear

saiesrsems, a ruins me line"

ef ".

Bedroom Suites

peffoniers

Qdif Dressers

which at the prices we will

quote are certain to com-

mand jrour fancy.

Our Repair and. Upholstery

Department is gaining in

popularity daily. This is

because we are careful to

do only the beet work.

J. MOPP & GO.

The Leading Furniture

Dealers,

Bethel St. .King St

t
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FREE
FOI

.?, ft

FOR
5HRINER5 A A

We offer to all visiting Shrin-er- s

a free sample of TAROENA
FOOD. This package will make
two pounds' of poi, the great
Hawaiian food.
Taroena Food is prepared from
taro, is thoroughly cooked, and
highly concentrated and will
keep in any climate. Take a
pacKage home and show your
friends how poi looks and give
them a chance to taste the
greatest of vegetable foods.
While Taroena is used for
making poi, it is also an ideal
food for the sick, hivalTds and
infants. It is the only starchy
food that will agree with dys-

peptics. It "stays down" en
the weakest stomach and re-

lieves seasickness better than
any other food.

Dr. F. B. Sutliff of Sacramen-
to, Cal., says:

When the question ef what
we should feed our eldest child
presented itself, ws chess Ta-
roena, and never had occasion
to regret the choice. It is

-- wholesome nutritious, easy of
digestion, and in every way An
Ideal Feed.

Price large packages 50 cents.

a
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ATOS

Kml Harrison
t

Contractor and
f - r$

Builder.
i 5.
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E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.," .S0,.
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A NOTED

--or

Oil and Water Color Paintings
Selected With Greet Care By

WIL.L-IAI-S1 MORRIS
Tas Well-know- n Critio aad Connolsanr

ON EXHIBITION

it tin Art Rink if Dm Puifn Nariwiri Cnfiy, Lti.

TOKT AND KSSOHAXT

This eihlblUoa will open for about three wwts Starday,
ICarch O, under the personal Mr. Morrti,

gnnimiiniinnnmiHi

:XTnGiaxxah!X3&xjMX

Manufacturing Harness Co,

QKf-jHs- f

asCsRBrL 'v

WRITE I0CX IMF PICKING

It will give your horses great rest and comfort, after a hard
days' work, to have their feet packed with a natural rock that will
absorb five times its own weight of water, and become a soft jelly,
cold as ice.

Uilbur's SeedTeai
For horses off their feed, or In poor, thin condition. One pound

will last a horse sixteen days. If fed according to directions.
HARNESS OF ALL 'KINDS on hand and made to order.
COLLARS, HAME8 AND TRACE CHAINS, HORSE AND

GOODS in great variety.

fSISepaixiaa-g- : a, Specialty.
CORNER FORT A KING STREETS

P. O. Box No. 322 Teltohone Na. 228

.syofiOgoffsosvrifi

Hitice ti Prtytrty Owiers

I have in my employ Four
Plumbers from the Coast I am

now ready to figure on your work at
the lowest prices. My men are Union
Men. Give me a triaL

C. H. BROWN,
Territory Stables. . King Street:.

FIFTH ANNUAL

Clearance Sale

COsTsTsTsTCCTO

Monday, March 4
vox on

i

tHALLOmi

Silks, Satins

We viU esftr 10,000 yard of Bilks
ad SaUas saaajr at leas taaa

.BssUa. yiswtMi

hJett-Fr-Bi 11 mb lyanl it

E.W.J0RDAN.
. .

""? c ? ys y- '. f .CTi - .v . -- itvjir: V mmt
SHSIBfSSBB "! Hi A( s; ?,-.- 5 --V Ci;i 4. .yfr
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STKKETS
i

be C0raenclnc
supvrriston ot

y

STABLE

first-cla-ss

COLLECTION

ni nnnnHnnniTnim m

SOZJE AGENTS ?OK

WILBUR'S
Horn Remefe !

...

8

HOFFMAN SALOO N

ACCORDING TO THE REPORT OF
I..E, NEW YORK HEALTH JOUR-
NAL THE OLYMPIA BEER IS WITH-

OUT ANY FOREIGN MATTER. IT
, IS SIMPLY A PURE AND HEALTH

FUL BEVERAGE.
WE HAVE OUR REGULAR IN-

VOICE EVERY MONTH IN BOT-

TLES OR ON DRAUGHT.
WE SET A HOT LUNCH FROM

11:30 TO 1 OrCLOQ'X AND INVITE
THE PUBUC GENERALLY.

L I. IEE, Frpitij.
CftKNIR L A NUUANU STB.

ftitbeoi ShiriBg
Mr. 0. W. Eec.Pari C.A.BkSdlfirr.

Hotel Street Sear Ten.

HOT --BATHS- COLD

M0ANA HOTEL

Wmm .
IS

NONA OFEISi
TO ,THB PUBLIC.

-- .. .
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JDWIN S. GILL . EDITOR
t

TELEPHONES.

0fe .Mafn 211

StftteWal Rovrou Main 123

Waenlr-ptn- " Sareau Post Building

't

. Bntsred at the Post Office at Hoeo-lal- a,

H. T as second-e'ae- ; maiL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Per Month, by Carrier $ .75

One Year, br Mall 8.fo

Blx Mouifcz. by Mall 4.00

Three Jronths, by Mall or Carrier 2.00

HONOLULU, H. T., MARCH 23, 1901

THE SERVANT NOT THE MASTER- -

In his letter to the House of Repre
sentatives refusing to furnish the it
formation the House directed him to
farnlsh, Secretary Cooper overlooked
the very important fact that he is the
servant ana riot the master of the
legislature. Section C9 of the Organic

Act in defining the duties of the Sec
retary of the Territory explicitly says:
"And (he) shall perform such other
duties as are prescribed in this act
or as may be required of him by the
legislature of Hawaii. Not such as
the legislature may request him to
perform, but such as the legislature
may demand or require mm to per-for-

In trying to get out of the very un-

comfortable position in which Gover
nor Dole and Secretary Cooper find
themselves, the Star, which is an or-

gan of the Dole administration, its
editor being one of Dole's appointees,
takes the ground that communica-

tions have only been from one branch
of 'the legislature and not from the
legislature itself. Of all the sophistry
over presented to bolster up a weak
cause this Is the worst. In presenting
this --sort of argument the Dole sup-

porters but show anew their Igno-

rance of ail parliamentary proceed-

ings. The nepubllcan would like to

ask them who it is propounds ques-

tions to the British ministry. Is H

the House of Commons or both that
House and the House of Lords com-

bined? When Sir Gerald Balfour was
answering questions concerning the
civil list, afew days ago, was he an-

swering questions propounded by buh
branches of the legislative part of

the government of Great Britain or
was he answering questions proposed
by the Houbc of Commons?

When the Senate of the United

States calls upon the President or the
Secretary of State or the Secretary of
"War or any other member of the ex-

ecutive branch of the government for
information, which may Include rec-

ords and papers, does it ask the House

io unite with it In a joint resolution
calling for the Information desired,

or does tho Senat,e merely aopt the
resolution and send a copy ot it to the
President or to the head of the de-

partment from which the information

Is demanded? Even? man who knows
anything of legislative bones in

Great Britain or America Knows that
it Is within the power ot elthjer house

of the legislative branch of tho Gov-

ernment to make demands uion the
executive branch of the Government

for information, and, what Is more, tq
have such demands complied with.

Only a short time ago the House cf
Representatives at Washington adopt-

ed a resolution calling upon the Secre-

tary of &r for certain Information
concerning the American troops in
Cuma. Did the Senate have anything
to d"o with this request of the HoHse?
Assuredly not, because it was not a
matter in which the Senate was In-

terested, being a subject that tho
House itself wanted information on.
And what is more the demand of .the
House .was complied with. About thi
same time the Senate passed a reso--

lution calling upon the Secretary 6f
War for copies of certain records and
papers concerning the war in .the
Philippines, Was any joint or concur;
Tent resolution necessary to obtain
what the Senate wanted? Not at all.
Tho mere mandate of the Senate upon
the Secretary of War that it wasted
certain Information was sufficient ana
the information was furnished to the
Senate.

So it is In all State anil Territorial
--legislatures." The mere fact that the

Governor and Secretary ot a Territory
hanwn to be appointed by tho Presft-de- at

has no bearing upon their re-

sponsibility to the legislative branch
of the Territorial government and j a
demand of cither house ot the legis
lature tor records or papers, oraay;
Information ot any kind pcrtaiafei'to
theablic welfare Is a mandate that
cannot be disobeyed. But s&yssom
ooet.-ha-s "beea disobeyed , by Dole?

and Cooper! Yes. it has, and 'the re-

sult will beta decapitation ot both'
Dolft aaaCooner. What" teiaeededeirf
the part jpf Dole and.O&eper. uj.oth
era who think with them that the

to he dHHMiis to
try ana learn something of American
iastittttioBS and American laws before
.going any farther in their non-Xnwri-c-

methods. The precipice Jte' not
far ahead and they seem bsntoe'ria-Ini-r

era. it. For the good, of Hon.
sc government in Oie Territory ilM

"ta he ae that they will ri4 ovw K--

, The memfcei et the Del atoninm-- .,

tettln mwch taCMtectioaa. rort time the Secretary

Of UK UrMrjUHMaMkMMW WW;
Bersie fer a report em the exclaefea
of Secretary Csener front tie aoor ?
jr0MweTI;7rMf3Mfr'fkqr
setting stirfctie from Secretsry
BKeacock's actios now for the ressR
M It wUl be either a demand for 3fr.
Cesser's resignation or Jits iBanediate
reaaeYal without the fornalkr of a
deasd for his resignation. Of oosrae
the Secretary of the iHterior will set
remove Mrl Cooper before all the
facts are known, bat when he knows
them all, as ae will ere long, and sees
what a consummate fool Mr. Cooper
made of himself in trying toimpose
his presence upon the floor of the
Hoase as a keeper of the proceedings
of that body, it is dollars to doughnuts
that Mr. Cooper will be politely but
forcibly informed that private fife is
yearning !or,him. They have a way
of getting at the facts of things in
Washington and when the facts of
Cooper's actions are known it will not
be deemed wise to continue a man m
office who makes such displays of ig-

norance as Mr. Cooper has been guilty
of.

ARMY OFFICERS FROM THE
RANKS.

In its article a few days ago on
Admiral Sampson's letter, opposing
promotion from the ranks In the Navy,
The Republican called attention to
some of the officers In the Army who
had risen from the ranks. As a mat
ter of fact a majority of the Army off-

icers ofhighcr rank at the present
time are not West Pointers, their
training having been obtained in ac-

tual warfare.
Lieutenant General Miles began his

military life as lieutenant in a Massa
chusetts volunteer company in 1861.
The men o. the company elected Miles
captain, but Governor Andrew thought
he was too young to hod a captain's
commission and made him lieutenant.
In the very first battle he was in com-

mand of the company, and under the
reorganization act of 1866 be went
into the regular army as colonel of
the Fortieth infantry. ,

Major General Brooke entered the
volunteer service In April, 1861, as
captain of a company in the Fourth
Pennsylvania infantry. Major General
Otis entered the volunteer service in
a New York regiment. Wade went
from civil life to the regular cavalry
In May, 1SG1. Merriam came to the
regular service by way of a Maine
volunteer regiment, and Corbin by
way of an Ohio regiment

Young was, In April. 1861, a private
in the Twelfth Pennsylvania. Sum-

ner came from civil life to the regular
cavalry In ao61. Bates went from
civil life to the Eleventh regulars In
1861. wneaton was a corporal in the
Eighth Illinois volunteers in April.
1861. Davis was a sergeant in the
same year in a Connecticut regiment.
Hayes, just nominated colonel of the
rourm cavairy, ennsiea as a ougier in
the Secona, cavalry in 1S55.

The army reorganization act of 1866

carried hundreds of volunteer officers
and privates into the regular service
under rules that discriminated in
favor of aptitude and effciency. The
reorganization act of this "year "will
carry hundreds of volunteers into the
regular service under the same rules.
It Is not a question of rank, but one
of efnciency. There are among the
volunteers serving in the Philippines
manj men of education and affairs.

nese men will afford to the regular
service under the new law a choice
ot valuable material. The general
effect of the Teorganlzatlon will be
to encourage all ranks 'in the regular
service to look forward to promotion
through the maintenance ot high
standards of efficiency.

In recommending a Police Call Box
system for Honolulu High Sheriff
Brown took a wise step Honolulu
has passed the swaddling clothes
period and should have a call box sys-

tem for the police. It would double
the capacity of the present force, and,
as the High Sheriff points out would
prevent any loitering or sleeping on
thebeats, compelling every patrolman
to report Into headuartes at stated
intervals day i.nd night The call box
system is in use in every citv oi 20,-00- 0

or over uiroughout the United
States, and it more than Days fr-- i it--

self everj year by the great it
renders to the police and cu:zens
generally.. Whether tionoluln be
comes "an, indpter titjj'oj not it
wants a Police Call Box system X sud
mis is oae sugges-K- H intnev uigu
Sheriff's report that de3erves to Le

adopted. ,

Their Action Despised.

From the Svenlas Independent.'
We have got Doleaad CoopeV ex-

actly where we wanted to hare them,
and the stalls in ,the political Ter-
ritorial Stables for thea have been
swept out, and "the adjolninKas3
moved closer to the 'Saperiatendent
of Public Works. We hardly, how
ever, expected the asinine-bra- y which
.has gone forth from the months of
these two fakes,, who "dare to iai--

'nnder .the - cloak" ett the. Re-- "

jablicanparty Of coarse "we know
what will hannen here, bat we want
"Dole and Cooper to understand that
they; are living in an American --conn-try,

that theyare despised jastly by
every citizen, that they get their ap-
pointments throegh' raise pretenses
and thronah theLodce. '"

NWe wis oar fellow cHtseas to be
calm, and noCadopt the precedent tt
Governor Dole, whenhe marched to
the Kieewtive BuiMia ia days gone
by.aad Mid down the law to the King,
who was a King and not an exhibKion
ot dramatically arranged whiskers,
aa w the wonW-betmler- Hawalt

'Uaen what meatdce ear Caesar
feed."rwas"the qneatkm whenK,was
kmd.tat Mr. Do) mid lev Cooper
had thrown down the --mmntlst and 44
cm-rew- v War afaiaat tt Tntlrtafrnorseth, K ta-a- . eoM"elaauar 4ay
Fa a of a petty TwrHnty

heU-he,- Te the pover to ran this part

TT - M . M .. -

B aaBMiM. iim t1' trmmmmmm'wm
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t the mMMVHH aBOMKH & WY.-m --- -- b.mowi anoi mm
m rtoeror. " - .

, Ktt man etjBIB Ml H1B4I nOVI
taat The Iaffi'aiiiX, tMhnerti
syokee. wia.staatf r?.the men whe
broneht mp ear triTcc and the --Ha
waiian who are connected with the
families endeared to all of as. But
the moment has come to raise aa ofe- -

jecuoe. and we saggest to the Ha'
waiiaas. and te the .haolea who stand
by them to make a moaster demon- -

stration and deUrer to cae ooveraor
and the Secretary a resolution, --which
will show them that the people in
this" Territory want a government by
the people If nve thousand "voters
should adopt oar suggestion, we be-

lieve that the ranks would number
many earnest Doleites who have be
come dead tired of Dole.

Our motto is always "be calm," but
the day has come when Mr. Dale and
Mr. Cooper have sat on us and ar now
trying to impress"their stamp on the
body politic

We believe that under the present
circumstances, a public mass meeting
should be called, at which, irrespec
tive of party feelings, a public discus
sion should be had and resolutions
adopted which will show Mr. McKln-le-y

and Congress that the two most
unpopular men In Hawaii are his ap
pointees, the Governor and fhe Sec-
retary.

WBiU UVEA SURE

IF TIE HYIEN ESTATE

Half-Broth-er of Isaac N. Hayden Says

He Wants $250,000 as His Por
tion. J

The hoax concerning the big fortune
that Isaac Itewton Hayaen is alleged
to have leit his maiaianu relatives,
when he died in Honolulu some six
months ago, is still traveling about
the country. Now named Da-

vid Irving Hayden, claiming to be a
half-broth- er of the deceased, says that
he is directly in line for a large por
tion of his brother's wealth. The fol
lowing telegram gives the full parti-
culars ot the claiman tand his fabu
lous assertions:

OMAHA (Neb.), March 14. David
Irving Hayden, living at 723 South
Seventh' street, is one of the heirs of
Isaac Newton Hayden, a millionaire of
Hawaii, whoenot long ago died in tne
United States, leaving property worth
over 2,000,000. David Hayden says
his share will be about $250,000. Hayden

bases bis claim on tne fact that
he was a half brother of tne late mil-

lionaire, both having the same father.
He is therefore one of the closest of
kin with the exception ot the family,-consistin- g

of a wife and nine children.
There are three other half brotuers
with an equal claim. The deceased
Hayden married three times, and some
of his children have children. More
distant relatives would also like a part
of the estate. "

Isaac Newton Hayden went to the
Hawaiian Islands thirty-thre- e years
ago with $500,000. He engaged In the
contracting business there and made
money rapidly. David Irving Hayden
of this city is also a contractor. He
has lived in Omaha for , twenty-on- e

years. Hayden today sent proof of his
relationship to the executor- - of the es-

tate In Honolulu. !

AMUSEMENTS.

Florence Roberts as Cami.le! That
announcement alone is enough to in-

sure a full attendance at the Opera
House this afternoon. The people re-

member what a treat was'given them'
at the last performance of the piay and
from their expressions of opinion it
would appear certain that the clever
actress will be greeted by a very large
and appreciative audience. Faust will
oe presented at the evening perform-
ance and about all the available space
In the house has already been bought
up. Morrison makes. a splendid Me-pnis- to

and Miss Roberts of course is
fine as Marguerite.

in i

PUBLIC CONCERT.

n This Saturday Afternoon at 4:30
at Emma Sauare.

Slow March On Parade Kappey
Overture Italian In Algier. . .Rossini
Selection Nabucco i...VerdI
Intermezzo Endoria Andre
Waltz The omiles ..',. Depret
Polka Rosely . ,. x. Anger

The Star Spangled Banner.

Friend to Friend.
George "W. Waitt, of South Gardiner,

Me., says: "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash 04no account but
profit to the vendor.- - Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is the only thing that
has done any grod whatever. I have
used one bottle of it and the chills,
cold and grip have 'all left me.---1 con-
gratulate the maiufacturers of an
honest medicine." For sale oy Ben- -

rson. Smith Co., General Agents for
the Territory of Hawaii.

f
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In addition to 'College Hills" su--
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DANDRUFF!
&- -

It" is also a most ele-ga- nt

hair dressing for
constant toilet.

S

Try it ui ke cmymcoI. It Is

ahsililefy kinless.

PRICE...

S1.00
PEE BOTTLE

H0LLISTER

DRUG CO.
FORT STREET.

Plantation Supplies

SILL 111 EUIIIE III

Ml RU.
1118 Kntusti Ave.
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TRAJrSJLCT A . .M irrr- -

ixg Air 'WXGmw&tBKfr r

BlJSHWBS.

Comnuiftaal and --TraTeleriT. Letters o
Credit keeed. arailaWein e

PriBcinal Cities of the World

INTEREST aBewed on fixed depeitt:
SEVEf days aetice --wr osat. (Thia

form will not bear iateteefiaBlees it
one month.)

Thkee Months S per cent, per afo- -
num.

Six Months 3 per cent, per aa a'usx.
Twelve Months 1 per cent, pe?'-- aDBUHB.

or CO.,
'

SAVINGS Um
Office at banking buildinfr on Mer

chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
it per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion. -

1

BipHOR & CO. -

Claus Sprockets Win. G. Irwin

Clans ft Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - : - H.1

San Francisco Agents The Neradit
JNaUonal BanJc of San Francisco.

DRAW --gXOK A HQ 0- -

SAK FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK At-rica- xobnnf-- e

National Bank.
CHICAGO MerahRnts' National

Bank.
'PABIS-Creditloron- uais.

BERLIN Dresdner l'tank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA- -

The Hongkong and Shanghai Bankinf
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND ATJSTBA
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEB-Ba- nk

of British North America.
TRANSACT OEKERAX BAKKINO

AND E3CCHANOK BtTSTNESe.

Deposits Received. Loans Made ou
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued-- Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

OOIXXCTIONS AC
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, Have received additions to their Stock ;

- J of Goods, making it the

Most Complete in flfll Lines
Ever offered in Honolulu.

KGRICULTURKL IMPLEMENTS
of the MOST APPROVED --PATTERNS

SHELF HHRDWHRE in Great Variety

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine
Kagnite and Petrol Cold Water PainS (Somethingfew
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Our Assortment of Mechanics' Tools is Unsurpassed
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just received ex Rosamond. There
are man yf new styles of Buggy and

Surrey Harness, Etc., to choose
' from, with Rubber or Nickel Trim-

mings. Good, strong,

NEAT ui AnilGTIVE MRHESS

that looks as dressy on a horse
as a well-fittin- g suit of clothes

does on a' stylish man.

' - r ,

We have a full line of Hack, Dray
and Dump Cart also.

Pads, Curry

Q.5CrKIfMN
. XKXCKANT sxawrr,

Fort and'Alakea
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Harness
Collars, Brushes,
Combs, Carriage
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be proud
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ThatiU stand Underwriters Insurance
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Also full of

MEATS, FISH, Etc.
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Yon Can TakeAdvantage of Us

DURING THE MONTH OF

MUCH PROFITS WILL BE

LOST SIGHT OF. ...
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You don't need to buy unless
you want to but we you
will want to when you
goods and the small at-

tached to them.
order to keep business

humming during March we are
making sensational prices on

all Men's and Boy's clothing,
Hats and Gents' Furnishings.

TEE HUB CLOTHING HOTJSE,

i

Hotel Street, near Fort.

SOME PEOPLE ASK WHAT IS THIS

ARABIC
i

THEY SEE ADVERTISED SO MUCH

Jt'is simply wonderful discovery made in Australia

few years The skeptical may say it is

'?

.1

.1

nothing 'but whitewash. Let them try and do

what "Arabic" will do. It is the only article

that will cool an Iron Roof.

IT IS CHEAP AND EVEKLASTINGf WEGTJAH- -

ANTEE ALIi WOKK THAT WE DO
m.:; K0CUHE,HB fkt"

know
see-tlj-e"

prices

ago.

California Feed Co., Ltd:
Sile A'ciits Jm-- tin tfRltMl Stitis ui Its Pississhms.
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TUT KEI lENUN?
"cab!y(! ! tett out or a

frame braktk. v.Dofi" throw them,
aivay. Parti that cannot be re-

paired we will replace. With cur
material in stock, and our facili-
ties for manufacturing, we can
duplicate a lost er broken piece
in any spectacle, if it was a good
article in the first place. We do
every kind of work connected with
the spectacle business.

A. N. 5ANrORD
Graduate Optician

BostOH SuildiB? Fort Street

Q. DOLtlilfiGEf
THZ

ftonest Bazaar
IUd orrxED AT

lOI KIISIQ ST!
Opp. Metropolitan Heat Co.,

A bmncli v.re, vhere can be found a full line of

HARDWARE
NOTIONS
TOYS and

. JEWELKY

..XJaX.

HONEST BAZAAR !

K. DOLLINGER
Opposite TJnion Grill, 88 Xing' St

.Safes
Tile

Monuments
plven on rork desired.ESTIMATES mode to look llfco

new.
your orders wltli the

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

and MONUMENTAL GO.

H. E. NENDRICK, Prep.

176-18- 0 KING ST.
"PHONE, ICATJr 287.

PrIZE
SjlOOTIflG

Prizes:

From March 15
March 31

AT

SHOOTING GALLERY
BOTEIt STREET.
W. H. THONE, Prop'r.
1st, $15;' 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5.

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates famished on First-Cla- ss

'""'-- Modern Plumbing.
The Patronage of Owners, Archi-

tects and Builders Solicited.

P. O. Box 162 115 TJnion St

HART. CO.
,,, A(Xmlced-- D

TIE ELITE ICECREAM HRUB

Fine Chocolates and Confection

Jen Cream sad Ices Water.
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SIX ARTILLERYMEN QUELL RIOT

AMONG A CROWD OF

PORTO RICANS.

The Trouble Arsee oWr: Misatate-- ,

ment of Facts, by 'Girl Who Was

Punished by the Pedagogue A

Court Martial Probable.

SAN JOAN DE PORTO RICO. Mar.
8. A serious riot occurred here yes-
terday. At o'clock in the evening
five artillerymen and corporal ofj
artilery named Hiscock leit their
guard post without orders, and charg-
ed across the plaza into street in
which mob of people had assembled.
The soldiers fired volley Into the air.
dispersed the mob and rescued School
Superintendent Armstrong, who was
besieged by the mob' in house situa-
ted about block from the city cen-
ter. For hoars previous' to the res-
cue of Superintendent Armstrong the
city bad been overrun by riotous
crowd of probably 1500 persons, who
shouted "Down with the Americans!''
and other similar cries.

The excitement originated in tri-
vial school incident involving Superin-
tendent Armstrong and illustrating
the excitable nature of the Porto Rie-an- s.

""The Superintendent reprimand-
ed girl, 40 years of age, for disobe-
dience, and forcibly but harmlessly
marched her to the front from the
rear the school-roo- dress
caught in desk and was torn, and
the girl reported to her mother that
she had been kicked and abused.

This excited the girl's mother and
sensational stories we're circulated.
with the result that when the school
children were dismissed number of
boys gathered and paraded the
streets. They were joined by many
loafers and full-grow- n men, and it be-

came necessary for the police to es-

cort Superintendent Armstrong from
the schoolhouse to his .home. The
Superintendent and policemen were
stoned as they passed through the
streets, and, as7 the crowd constantly
increased in size, the Americans
sought refuge in the Independencia
building. A number of persons from
the crowd succeeded in entering the'
building, but were ejected by em
ployes and others.

By o'clock affairs had assumed
such threatening aspect that Gover-
nor Allen ordered the Mayor to dis-
perse the mob, notifying him that he
should ask for Government assistance

he was in need of it The MavorT
however, paid no attention to the Gov-
ernor's notification, although the city
police were powerless, not being in
any way respected by the rioters.
whom they did not attempt to dis-
perse.

At 5:30 p.. m. the offices were clos-
ed, and Martin C. Brumbaugh, the
Commissioner of Education of Porto
Rico, asked ior police protection of
his office and hoteL A treasury clerk,
who was one of the men who ejected
the rioters from the Independencia.
was attacked, stoned and disarmc
by a'mob.

The insular police, who have no
jurisdiction in thecity except in case-o- f

emergency and at. the call of th
Mayor and Governor, were not called
upon until o'clock. At that time the
artillerymen previously referred to
took the initiative without orders and
dispersed the gathering. In the mean-
time the city police had fired about
100 shots, mostly in the air, for there
were no casualties.

Governor Allen deplores the unfor-
tunate occurrences, especially the ac-
tion of the artillerymen. Corporal
Hiscock has been placed under arrest
and is now in the guardhouse. It is
probable that he will be tried by court-martia- l.

MRS. MARIA A. BRUMS' WILL

PRESENTED FOR PROBATE

Miner Divorce Case Still Tangled
Master Advises Against Discharge

'of James Dodd's Executors.

The Supreme Court was occupied
all day yesterday in hearing argument
on the Miner divorce tangle. No de--.
cision was given. Record of Mrs. Mi-

ner's discontinuance in the-Gircu- it

Court? was presented. Part of the
controversy is over the question as to
whether Hatch & Silliman, counsel
for.'Mrs. Miner in the Circuit Court,
are still connected with the case.
They consider they are.

P. Danson Kellett, Jr., has filed
master's report on the accounts and
petition for discharge of Rebecca A.
Dodd and Robert William Cathcart,
executrix and executor of the estate
of James Dodd. deceased. Accounts
previously reported are analyzed and
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read property ii stift m tfcdr
scarce of sese aad o

Frail at reseat, R tanrM to
seu . ouered at aa. apaefprke of
ISM4 ixed by'the coart. Th prop-
erty la Saa Franctoco apprateed at

134S but subject to aL awrtgage of
K63 is still before the coerts there.
The total aBosat of legacies Is 113.-4- W.

Receipts of the-loc- al adaiinlstra-tl- c

were n4.46?S and payaseats
J6S1S.54. The .master recosameads
coamis3ions asoantiag to STSOO.

Meta A SHtaerlaad. has petitioned,
for DTobate of the will, of the late
Maria A Brans, mother of petitioner.
and. letters testamentary to, herself cs'
the executrix named in the wilL. The
estate consists oT realty valued at
?65O0 and personalty at $S250, a total
valuation of $14,750. The will was ex-

ecuted October 22, 1900. fa presence"
of Win. O. Smith and Heny Smith.
It makes the following bequests and
devises:

"To my son-in-la- w William J. White
the sum of three thousand dollars to
be held by him in trust, to apply the
income thereof from time uptime for
the use and benefit jot my grandchild-
ren Mabel Bruns, Henry Brans and
George Bruns. and when the .youngest
of said grandchildren shall arrive ai
the age of legal majority to divide
the principal sum equally, between
them or the survivors of them, the
lawful issue of" any deceased grand-
child taking by right of representa-
tion. t

"All the rest and residue of my es
tate, real and'personal, shall descend
and be divided equally --between my
four children:' Meta Sutherland, wife
of James Sutherland, Edward Bruns,
William Bruns and Adeline White,
wife of Willam J. White, the lawful,
issue of any deceased child taking by

of Her right of
Carl G. Mybre has. petitioned to be

appointed administrator of the es-

tate of his deceased wife, consisting
of $405 in Bishop's bank.

CHICAGO RECORD'S FAKE.

No Truth in Story of Packing-hous-e

at Honolulu.
In yesterday's issue a Chicago des-

patch was printed for what it might
be worth, which anticipated abate-
ment of the Chicago Record that Nel- -

son Morris, the millionaire packer,
was planning the erection of a, $2,000,-00- 0

packing-hous-e at Honolulu. The
idea was to. do away with refrigerator

instead transporting
he live stock to be siaugnterea nere.

k letter was received in the America
Maru's jnail by a business firm, stat-
ing that the story was denied by tele-
graph from Chicago.

Death of a Veteran.
Postmaster Oat has received news

of the death of his brother, Lewis A.
Oat, at Norwich, Conn. He was 59
years of age and a prominent member
of the G. A. R. in Norwich. An injury
sustained in a naval hattle in the civil
war made him an invalid in his later
years. One of his sons is principal
owner of the Norwich Bulletin, one of
the most thriving dailies in New Eng-
land.

About 15 months ago the late Mr.
Oat gave the writer of these lines a
-- ery cordial reception in rnorwlcn.
ntroducing him to the G. A. R. head-luarter- s.

The Century
MAGAZIVE

"The Leading pBrlodlcal of tho World"

Will Hate
"A of Romanes"

BESIDES a great program of illus-- .
trated articles, a superb panorama
of the Rhine, John Bach McMaster's
group of articles on Daniel Webster,
color-picture- s, etc., The Century will
present

Start lOTels- - ui (tajtete Stories to:'
E. Anstey,
Mrs. Burnett,
Winston Cliurchlll,
Edwtn Asa Dlx,
Hamlin Garland.
David Gray,
Joel Chandler Harris,
Brel Harte,
w; D.'JIowells.
Henry James,
Sarah Orne Jewett,

Rudyard Kipling,
Ian Maclaren.
Thomas Selson.Page,
BQba nunkle,
riora Annie Steel,
Frank K. Stockton,
Buth McEnerj Stuart,
Gen. Lew Wallace',

Dudley Warner,
E Stewart Phelps Ward,
XarrE.wiikIns.

'TIE OF

A great novel, fullsof life; adven-
ture, and action, the scene laid in
France three hundred years, ago, be-
gan in the August, 1900, Century, and
will continue for several months in
1901. Critics everywhere are" enthu
siastic over the opening chapters of-- i

this remarkable story. "Tue author's
fame isj apparently established with
thisrfiermaiden effort." says. the Bos-
ton Transcript. The Critics calls it
"A

Oo. has sold the famous
Tire for three,years,

and have the utmost in it. --
. ,'. u. , v

y The guarantee of excellence of material and work is sustained,
Fmctirt'pmf and thousands riders these islands rideivM'i m:(L'2ci risA';,

faction. EPrice reduced its limit.

representation.'

HELMET UTUJt

reiarkable"performance.

fully
to their"entire satis--

We will sell7 stock Stearns Bicyfcles cost

transportation,

1901

Year
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"Straight pfonts"
The last'aad aaost perfect achieveaeat of the "Sonnette corset

Bakers is the "Straight Front Corset Militant.' It is so simple In de-
sign and; cosstrsctioa that it needs bat a word of description. Tie
secret of it alt lies ia substituting for gores. trassTerse. seaaw la
graceful carves, which adapt themselves to all figures, thas securing
the most comfortable and perfect SU It is made ia three or four
pieces which, being cat on correct geometrical principles with, trans-
verse seams running around the body, instead of ttp and down, evada
all strain; thus avoiding the objections urged against every other
corset. The fit Is perfect, for it Is automatic, or self-adjastin-g. yield-
ing so easily to'erery movement that the .wearer is unconscious of
any feeling of constraint, an Tiportaat feature in this climate.

It, as the naae implies, produces the fashionable effect upon the
figure. The wearer at oace. and of necessity, assumes the "military
position. The bust is allowed to fall, all pressure is remored frost
the diaphragm and applied to the abdomen, and the new position Is
far more graceful and conducive to health than the old one.

Those corsets may be seen in oar store In several qualities. We
shall-b- e glad to show them, and no one need feel obliged to buy thorn
because we have had the privilege of showing them.

Uthitriey & marsh, Ittd.
10-4- 5

Tim H. Davies & Co.. Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. ,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpoo

flr New Line of Goods-ha- s

just arrived, consisting of

CHINA, LACQUER AND ANTIMONY WARE
NEW DESIGNS IN SEASONABLE SILK

The latest patterns in Silks and Silk Goods, Kimonos,
Grass Cloth Center Pieces, Doilies, Etc.

ASADA & CO., Hotel St.

Gasoline Engines

"ro HOISTS

For an of Work
(XtAjrrj a3td xAJtrtre;

liiwif Pinfs,

lyiuws aid

Sole Agents: THE VON HAMM TOMG CO. TTT

Jas. F. Morga, Pres. Cecil Brown, Vice-Pre- s. F. Hcstace, 8eo
Chas, H, Athebtok, Auditor. WH. Hoogs, Treas. and Mgr.

HUSTACE & CO ltd.
ii FIREWOOD; STEM ui lUGKSIITI'S GIIL

WHOT.TgAT.T.X AJTD XXTAIL

pedal Attention Given to Draying-- TFhite and Black Sand

Telephone Main 295

Kinds

Mithiisry

Dealers STOVE,

QUEEN STREET

' Ji - '1
"

S

thm mj mm wmfiUKEE facqous....
Bailey's Honolulu Gydery
Milwaukee Puncture-proo- f

confidence

MERCHANDISE.

Copy of a letter frpa THE MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRE
COMPANY.

, . MILWAUKEE, Nov. 7th. 1300.
BAILErS HONOLULU CTCLEO., LTD.,

Gentlemen: We-ar- e very pleased VOk yoar eforts in iatroducing
aid, selling oar Tire in the Hawaiian Islands. And, as stated in a
.previous letter, ire shall he pleased to eater into the same agreement
with yon tor Ue;coa!ag year 190L Giving yoa the delusive sale

I for the Hawaiian hjfideorJpar Milwaaiee Paactare Proof Tire.
Truly yoars,
m. p: p. tireco.,

WD. HALSTEAD, Saeretary and- - Treasurer.
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y The Betirmg Manager
;V' r of McBryde's

?. Beport.

IN EH&IMEER FOR NEW MAMAGEA

WHAT THE NEW MILL AND AN

ABUNDANCE OF WATER

WILL EFFECT.

Inconvenience of Quarantine Leads to

Direct Importing of Coal, Feed

and Lumber Large Crops in Two

Coming Seasons.

McBryde rSugar Co, Ltd., held Its
second annual meeting at the Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday morning,
about 100,000 shares ot the total issue
of 175.000 being represented. With
the exception of a new auditor and an
additional director the election of the
executive board resulted in e

from the preceding year, the full list
being: D. 1'. IL Isenberg, president;
B. P. Dillingham, vice president; P.
M. Swanzy, treasurer; G. P. Davies,
secretary; T. It. Keyworth. auditor;
A. M. McBryde, Albert Wilcox, R. W.
T. Purvis, -- . M.m Lydgate and W. D.
HcBryde, directors.

A change of plantation manager
was announced, E. E. Conant being
succeeded by William Stodart. The
company's counsel. W. A. Kinney.
gave as the reason for this change a
conclusion of the directors that the
majority of problems confronting
them arc engineering rather than ag
ricultural ones. With nearly a mil
lion dollars worth of high-clas- s ma
chinery. the company required a thor
ough engineer in charge of its prop-
erty. Mr. Kinney praised the retir-
ing manager for his agricultural skill
and faithfulness.

Manager Conant's report for 14

months and 22 days to March 22, Inst,
was submitted in print with those of
the officers. The first half of the
'period was marked by dry weather,
the latter half by heavy and some-
times excessive rain. The rains en-

abled the planting of 1450 acres,
mostly all between August 1 and De-

cember 1. Interference with supplies
caused by the plague at Honolulu and
the disturbance of labor consequen'
upon annexation are mentioned. The
former experience has led to the adop-

tion of direct coal importations, for
which 510,000 has been expended In
Improvements- - in Eleele harbor. Lum-
ber and feed are also being directly
Importcd.

The labor situation was met by
adopting tho profit-sharin- and conv
tract system and the great bulk of
growing cane is now in charge rf
contractors who are to be paid eo
much a ton of cane. The contracts.
cover only the present years crop
excepting in the cnBe of Chinese and
Japanese rice planters, who were
given five-ye- ar contracts to plant
cane lnstoau or rice, me enmauc
conditions on the plantation are fav-
orable for labor, tho place as a whole
being free from excessive heat, rain
or dust.

Klce. meat and vegetables are rais-
ed on the company's own lands. The
plantation ranch, with most of Its
lands taken for enne, the past 12
months sold 57000 worm of meat, be-

sides furnishing pasturage for the
horses owned by the company and its
employes. If permanent homes for
laborers become a necessity the com-
pany is well equipped to meet the sit-
uation, owning In fee simple as It does

. largo tracts of land'sultable for home-
steads and not for cane.

After giving the Koloa Sugar Co.
234 tons of sugar for grinding charges
the company netted from Inst year's
crop $134.C76. Tho crop now being
ground is estimated to yield 3500. tons
of sugar. For the 1901-- 2 crop there are
1450 acres of plant, 420 acres of long
and 100 of short rattoons. Matting al-
lowance for late planting and cane
to be used for seed that crop is esti-
mated to be 12.000 tons. Then It is
planned to plant a crop this coming
year that with rattoons will net 18,000
tons.

"While on the subject," Mr. Conant
says. lt should bo stated that the
stockholders need uavc no misgivings
as to the quality of the Company's
cane lands or the yields that can be
expected from them. We have 8,000
acres of cane land, 5000 of It under the
400 feet elevation. Of the 3,000 acres
above the, 00 foot level, some ot it Is
first and 'some Is second-clas- s land,
but the 5,000 acres below that level Is
all first-clas- s and lies well. I,i00 acres
of it being In one unbroken field. 700
1n another, and 500 each in two others,
all of these fields having a uniform
gradual slope to the sea. Plant this
land seasonably, give it an adequate
and steady supply of water and ferti-
lize It on the lines established among
pumping plantations and It will stand
well up in the list of plantations In Its
yield."

. It is expected that the new mill
taken off tic hands of the American
Sugar Co. will "be ready to start grind-
ing the first ,ef October next Its cap-
acity is 150 tons a day. The old 40-to- n

HI, it Is suggested, should be kept for
emergencies unless it can be sold for
a reasonable price. Thero are three
Irrigating puumps on the planaWow
with an aggregate capacity of 27,000
gallons daily. The system of reser-
voirs, etc., being completed will have
a capacity of GOO.000,000 gallons.

iac Kuicnes or tne plantation are
ecing planted with Jdawe trees to
create a fuel supply for the laborers.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
It Is not so much what the newspa

pers say, as what neighbor says to
neighbor, or friend to friend, that has
brought Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
aad Diarrhoea Remedy Into sach
general use. It is as natural for peo- -

Ks to express their gratitude after
wing this remedy as It is for water
to Sow down hilL It Is the one re- -

y that can always bo depeaded ap
es, wnewer a oaoy oe sick with cho-
lera infantum or a man with cholera
jssorhas. It is pleasant, safe and c.

Have you a bottle of It in year
essei tor sale by Benson, Smith A

Oe., General Agents for the Territery

,. It Is said that the Braxtbaa Got-erasse- Bt
.

has received news ot a so-srcaic- al

plot j
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COXTRACTOfc to get
'froe TaBfc Mill Co, Ltd., AJafcc
near Qaeea Streets.

roAXJt.
DOORS, Sashes, bliads asd stoafaUags.

Pacific Mill Co, LtaV Alakea spar
Queen Street.

TGtL KBKT.

TWO rooms with first-clas- s board In a
private family, all the comforts of
a home, gentlemen only. Apply 72L
Kinan street.

COMFOuTABLE cottages on the
premises of the Sanitary Steam
Laundry Co, Ltd., Marmion and
South streets. The cottages contain
4 rooms, kitchen and bath room. No
extra charge for hot and cold water
and electric lights. Rent reason-
able. Apply on the premises to J.
Llghtfoot, manager.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

In accordance with Sections 4472,
4475 and 4476 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States; the undersigned
hereby give notice to ail shippers,
that the following articles will not be
carried on any of their passenger
steamers, viz.:

Loose bay, loose cotton, loose hemp,
giant powder, nitroglycerine, naphtha,
benzine, benzole, coal oil, crude petroleum

or otherjike explosive burning
fluids, or like dangerous articles, oil
of vitriol, nitric or other chemical
acids.

Refined Petroleum which will not
ignite at a temperature less than 110
degrees Fahrenheit will be received.
also oil or spirits of turpentine when
put in good metallic vessels, or casks
or barrels well and securely bound
with iron. Friction matches must
also be securely packed in strong
tight chests or boxes, the covers cf
which shall be well secured by locks,
screws, or other reliable fastenings;
and all these articles must be packed
or put up separately from each other,
and from all other articles; and the
package, box, cask, or other vessel
containing the same shall be distinct-
ly marked on the outside with the
name or description of the article
contained therein.

FAILURE TO DO THIS WILL
RENDER THE SHIPPER LIABLE
TO A i'lSE NOT EXCEEDING TWO

Ol SAND DOLLARS OR IMPRIS-
ONMENT NOT EXCEEDING EIGHT-
EEN MONTHS, OR BOTH.

Gun Powder will only be taken on
the following named passenger steam-
ers, under special license, viz.: Steam-
ers "Mauna Loa," "W. G. Hall," "Ha-halei- ,"

"Iwalani," Noeau," and
"James Makee."

Shippers are also notified that
freight will only be received upon
the following conditions, viz.:

That the carrier shall not be liable
for loss or damage, occasioned by
causes beyond its control, by the per-
ils of the sea or other waters, by fire
from any cause or wheresoever occur-
ring, by barratry of the master or
crew, by enemies, pirates or robbers,
by arrest and restraint of govern-
ments or people, riots, strikes or stop-
page of labor, by explosion, bursting
of boilers, breakage ot shaft or any
latent defect in hull, machinery or
appurtenances, by collisions, strand-
ing or other "accidents ot navigation
of whatsoever Kind.
INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO, LTD.,
WILDER'S VSTEAMSHIP CO, LTD.

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Pioneer Mill Company,
Limited, will be held on Thursday,
the 2Sth of March, at 10 a. m., at the
Office of Messrs. H. hackfeld & Co.,
Ltd.

F. KLAMP,
Secretary Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

There will be a meeting,pf the stock-
holders of the Sanitary Steam Laun-
dry Company, Limited, at Room No.
2, in the Magoon Building, corner of
Alakea and Merchant streets, in Ho-
nolulu, on Friday, the 5th day of
April, at 12 o'clock noon. There will
be considered proposed change of the.
by-law- s as to the length of time no-

tice shall be given of stockholders'
meetings' in certain cases, also other
business of importance. ,

By order of tae stockholders and
J. ALFRED MAGOON.

Attest: Vice President.
J. LIGHTFOOT,

Treasurer.

MEETING NOTICE.

The Adjourned Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company (Ltd.),
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Queen street, on Monday, March
25th, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m.

C. H. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 12. 1&0L

WANTED.

Licehsed Mates and Second Mates
for local steamers. Apply to
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY,
Queen Street

OFFICES FOR RENT.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
offices for rent la the MclNTYRE
BUILDING, now being erected at cor-

ner of Fort and King streets, this city.
Apply to E. F. BISHOP.

At C Brewer h. Cc's, Queen, at
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m mm emeurrcourt of the
FIRST CIRCUIT.

ISLAND OF OAHU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAIL

AT CHAMBERS.

ORDER FOR A SPECIAL TERM.

Deeming it essential to the promo-tic- s

of jastlce, I do order that a
special term of the Circuit Conrt of
the First Circuit be held in the Judi-
ciary Bailding In Honolulu, commenc-
ing Tuesday, March, the 26th, A. D.
19Q1, at 10 o'clock Jn the forenoon of
said day and continuing for the
period provided by law.

Done at Chambers this 1st day of
March', A. D. 1901.
(Sig.) A. S. HUMPHREYS,

First Judge.
The foregoing order Is hereby ap-

proved.
(Sig.) W. P. FREAR,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court

of the Territory of Hawaii.
Dated March 1, 190L

1 00
l

1 00

LOTS
INKAPIOLANI TRACT

For Sale !

THE KAPIOLANI TRACT extends
from King street to the beach. A road
of 60 feet width will be opened on. the
east side of the property adjoining the
Kamehameha Girls School; said road
w.il extend to the sea.,

CROSS ROADS will be opened be-
tween blocks. Every lot wiU have a
frontage on a road. The elevation va-
ries from 40 feet high to 10 feet high
above sea leveL -

THERE IS AN OFFER to buy a paVt
ot the property by a great manufactur-
ing company. The chances are the of-

fer may be accepted. There is every
reason to believe the prices of lots will
increase in a short time. The owner
of the property vyill give all chances
to purchasers to make money on their
Investments.

THE GROUND IS SUPERIOR to
any tract In the market.

THE PREMISES are situated within
one mile and a half from the post-offic- e.

THE GOVERNMENT water pipes
are laid along the upper portion of the
property.

THE PRICES are ihe cheapest of
any" tract within two miles from the
center of the ciryT "

i

THE TERMS which will be given to
purchasers will be the best ever given
by any Real Estate Dealer or Broker
during the last twenty years In Hono-
lulu.

FOR TERMS or more particulars.
apply to

i

S. M. Kamkanui,
Surveyor and Manager of

Kapiolani Tract Co.,

OR TO--

W. G. Achi & Go.,
Real Estate Dealers
and Brokers.

February 8, 1901.
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DEUTUa TWICE IAILY

BT THE

Star Dairy
TILIPHOMX, BLITZ 3171.

OTTT OFFIOl, YXL.,VAIM 391.

A. B. DOAK, -- Manager

J.lfBKUCI.
Msmben of Hosolala Jfixdumge

SUck UsBfid Brokers
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Special
JJM

A good fast black lady's stock-
ing, in all sizes, regular price,
25c. For a few days we will
sell them for 20c a pair; three
pairs for 50c.

& BAH1

1XS&5&

luaiWMb

DOJi'T FPtGET THE PrICE:
20c Pair; three ts for 50e.
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whereby we are, again, able to roast ' J

and grind our Coffee under our per- -
sonal we take pleasure v
in to our customers and
the public generally, that we are now
able to furnish them with . ;

I-I--

yi CC

MAY'S
1 of the high grade

the unrivalled-- i

77 -- 1.'?4
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STREET.

''.if$'

COFFEE"

The CUhite House

arrangements

supervision,
announcing

that earned 't
popularity it enjoyed. .

Its name is a guarantee of
, FUBXTTand QUALITY.

Give It a Trial....
HENRY MAT & CO., Limited

P. O. Box 386. Telephones : Main 22 2t W.

GOING RAPIDLY!

Eacific

v-- .i,v.

1

for

LOTS ON

Those who delay purchasing now
chance they have missed.

Friges

$300
to suit , all

to

MM M M- -

and many other devices

Wall, Nichols 6o. Ltd.

Oahu Ice &
Blectpic Go.

ICE delivered now to

all parts of thet city.

OWOI:
. .KEWALO. .

Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN i MAEKHAS
.Telephone 3161, Blue.

P. O. Box 600

The Fountain
Not Ponca de Leon's, but H.
A. Juen's, King and lere-tani- a,

Palama,

2
Lars Mags B4r
and a nice plate of beans

for

All kinds of liquors, from
Senator Russel's Vodka to
Japanese Sake.

PROPRIETOR.

1. 1. JUEN, Kite aid lintuia
.PALAMA.

WILDER'S

STE1MSBIP GtfVJfll

FREIGHT and
PASSENGERS for
ISLAND PORTS

Heights
will regret thfe

f
&

1J r

from r

$3,500
Every

ivrLot is reached by a delightful ride upon Hawaii's
&- - iifest Electric Railway " :
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TVE WISH TO THASK THE

people of Honolulu for the

large patronage they have

bestowed on us. We are nov

offering:

MEAT, fr

POULTIIY;'
PRODUCE, Etc.
at Reduced Market Prices

with sn Improved Delivery

System.

IU0LDLD MARKET CO., Ltd.

Bethel Street.
P. O. BOX 219.

Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph
Or in:; After the 2nd of larch
messages in plain language will be

accepted for transmission between
the places mentioned below:

HONOLULU, OAHU,
KA LAAU, MOLOKAI,
MAUNALEI, LANAI, and
LAHAINA, MAUI,

The charge for such messages will
be at the rate of 20 cents per word ot
15 letters; minimum charge 12.00;
until further notice.

When telephone connections are
available messages may be handed to
the telephone company to be forward-
ed to destinations other than tboso
mentioned above.

In other cases special messengers
may be employed.

The en of, special delivery Is not
included in the charge at 20 cents per
word. If the cost Is known it must
be paid by the sender when the mes-
sage is handed in. If unknown, it
must be paid by ihe addressee when
the message is delivered.

Himlulu Office, Nigm Block

UPSTAIRS.

FOR RENT.

LARGE AIRY ROOMS

Single or En Suite,
'
at

f '

Qppheatn Hotel
rOBT STRUT

NEW MANAGEMENT
,('--

Strictly PIRST-GLA-- S

JS

Contnctinl
Geral Bwiaesa Ageacy.

All Kinds af Laborers! Sappliea.

CintB STOKES
Oa hand, ready to supply.

Poatece Bos 878.

T, H4.YASHI,.. Manafcr.King near Uliha, (Ewa aide).

Aster Hhmjtatnnit
Gvnnr Kli & Alak Strega.

McfcU serred it tlLhours.
Tint eltsf in eVery Setai
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No no to the feet; very soft, and
easily conforming.

DRESS

.SHOE.

cracking, drawing

Hanan's are the only people making A
long-fe- lt want supplied.

vGlnernyrs SIjq Se
SOLE AGENTS
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theegoods.

JUST TO HAND.
fX?i?r r-- c irja OL 0;.

....A HANDSOME LINE OF....

ladies' Knox Felt Hats "-
-' .';

J New Bailor Hats
New'Matiriee Hats

WE ABE CONSTANTLT BECEITIira
i

UP - TO THE FASHIOM GOODS"
By every steamer. You can't go wrong or he

i out of style when purchasing of 'us.

The M. E. Killean Co, Ltd.
Arlington Blok: Hotel Street.

PACIFIC IMPORTW.
Progpess Block, popt Street.

JUST OPENED!
ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF

iilnsh
--IM"-

','WJtS 1M1"?i

li you desire to make your selectfons do not delay in
inspecting our high-clas- s novelties. Our lines of
every faBric1; hrercdfuiplete as regards shades and
patterns. 1 .4y '' x

Special This Week!
48-inc- h White Chiffan, regular $1,25 quality.
pernrd .. .

48inch White Chiffon, reguk"r$i;Oprquality:
per yard r. x:v.- -

3G-inc- h wide, regular IGAc quality ;" JJ ljj
"GhoicV selections of Embroidered Swisses;;
tins weeK special .,,.

Slllc aA Qcftpo
Wo invite attention to
finest production aver --market; Cl
this wook.3&3alfftg &&&&$& M. tW

Sk. t

.

CS-XOT- ,B ATtTi
WashtGIoves, guhrariteed' and fitted;
per pair

i

IIUS'Ol

op pes. Silkoline,vimmense pttrhs;
per yara. .:...

kJfancv Art Denims, new
designs; at.............

..

,. . ;2" ?of roods,1 the
on the

all in

ss?ectt "J-v-
m :ifc8- &&

Ladies MusliuTJndersferts, rows insertion;
special at 77.1
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methods. sleep producing
cocalBe. These oalr deatal

parlors Hoaolala hare
appliances Ingredients

gold crowns
porcelain crowns, undetectable

teeth, warranted
years, without least particle
pain. crowns teeth withoet

gotd.lllings.aad other dea-t- al

work ioae patalesaly spe-
cialists.

..Gold crowns, teeth,
bridge work, gold filling,

fiHinfls,

NO PLATES

"
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&
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N OriMf f OmM

ud
by oar late

Xo ageats
or are the

ia that the pat
ent and to ex-
tract, fill and appljr and

fro
natural and for tea

the of
Gold and

plates, all
and by

4'f a;
f5; full set $5;

$5; $1 up; sil
ver 50c

Any wrk that ir 'jft nt rove sat-
isfactory will be at. nded to free of
charge any time with 6 years.

We are making a specialty of gold
crjowns and bridge work; the most
beautiful, painless and; durable of all
dental work known to the profession.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your workwill be of the best. We
have a specialist In each department
Besf operatorsT best 'gold workmen
and extractors.of teethr in fact all the
staff are' Inventors of modera: dentis-
try. yon ?In advance ex-

actly what your wont will cost by free
examination. Give ns a call and yon
will find we do exacUf as we adver-
tise.

Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St,

ladies in Attendance.
Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Moke appointments for evenings.

5ej3c? Away
To Your Friends

"''v'"-fllvfc- l-

Calendar

For Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Limited; ;

1i r
" .5 ?ia .

T" " ' "r. W. xKLEX&r Manager.

Has CbjrsTAsriLTox 'Haxd a Choicx
Lixk or

Imported and
Domestic meats:
ih; Poultry.

Batter, Xgcs, Cassss, Potatoes,
rruiu aao yegstaaiss.

fTwo deliveries daily -- to any place
within city limits at 9 iLm:and 3 pan.

fnainmAni Hooirinf to have their or
ders delivered are respectfully request
ed to, call, ana wave tae hbw pnw i
the hoars above named.

J Arrangements are being made to in-
stall a telepbooeT

I fi
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Light iads; plrobab sssm raia.

NevvsoftheTiMnJ
The Governmeat has graated St C.

Sayres a liqaor dealer's licease.
Drop in and meet your friends at

the St Gerahnia-BahaniParlor- s.

A number of passengers have been
booked to leave in the Zealaadia on
her next trip to the coast

The United States Court adjeoraed
yesterday is commeraoraiioa of the
death qf at Harrisoa.

The Healani Boat Club gives a mas-
querade bail oa the 29th of March.
Arrangements are almost completed.

A special' meeting of the Waverley
Chess Club is called by the.presiuent
for Monday evening next at 8 o'clock-Sever-

al

of the iSenate committees
put in a .goodly portion of yesterday
morning in disposing of an accumula-
tion of business.

The death rate in Honolulu still con-
tinues high. Eighteen deaths were re
ported at the Board of Health, within
the past three days.

The Rev. G. L. Pearson addressed
the' S. A. self-deni- meeting last
eight This evening the Rev. S. P.
Perry will hold the fort

The flags on all territorial buildings,
as well as many business blocks, were
lowered at halfmast yesterday, out
of respect to the memory

..
qf Benjamin

Harrison.
, The arrival of the S. S.- - Mariposa y

today will be hailed with delight by
lovers of fresh fruits and vegetables.
Camarinpss as s usual will receive his
large consignment

The sale of College Hitllots at Ma-no- a

takes place this afternoon at t2
o'clock unless the weather prophet
ordains otherwise, in which case there
will be a postponement

The experts engaged by the legisla-
ture to examine the books and ac
counts of the territorial officials, have
been' stationed on "the upper floor' of
the Capitol" building, fri the 'vestibulev
leading into the Auditor's office.

The adjourned conference of the
joint legislative committee and the
Board of Health fell through last
nighty It appeared that the House
members had misunderstood the ar-
rangement and thought there was to
be no more conferring until the Board
had prepared an answer to the Molo-k- ai

petition.
The Amateur Orchestra, under the

leadership of Wray Taylor, held a
well attended, special rehearsal at the
rooms of the Young JIen's Christian
Association yesterday evening. The
musicians ran through a number of
cnoice selections wuich they will pre-
sent at the Opera House Monday even-pi-g.

The ' Oahu Carriage Manufacturing
Co., Ltd.,. is a new concern which has
recently erected large, buildings on
River street, between Beretania and
Pauahi. They will carry on ,a general
business of carriage uuilding and re-

pairing, paintingT blacksmithing. trim
ming, eta ijoo Chin, formerly with W.
W. Wright on Fort street is general

"manager.

Record of Deaths.

21st, infant of M. ShirayishI, Jap-
anese female. Kinau street, stillborn,
buried at Pearl City.

22nd, Nahopai, Hawaiian married
man, aged 45, Kakaakoafialcoholism,
buried at Pearl City.

21st Joe Kaia. Hawaiian married
man, aged 50, Liliha street of enteri-
tis, "buried at KawaiahaoT -

2ist, Cho Kobe, Japanese male, ageo
2 monthsFiJiear WyUie street, of gas- -

tro enteriUs, buried at Makiki.
21st. Mrs. Kealoha Rees, Hawaiian

widow, aged 50, Iwilei, of abdominal
sarcoma, buried, at Pearl city...

19th. Marcus R. Colburni HaWallaa.
married nianfaged 43, Palama, of cir
rhosis of liver, buried at Nunanu.

19th. Karaaka. Hawaiian male,, aged
1 month, Kawaiahao lane,-o- f- coagen- i-
tal syphUis,, buried,atJCaUeponaku,.

2lst infant of S. 'Kiaha; Hawaiian
female rige "7 raonthsi Kapiolani
Home, of uteriUs broncmus, nuriea at

eari.CIty
19th. James Brooks. American male.

aged ""aboard schooner Erie, cf
valvular disease of heart' buried at
PearKCity. .

21st. S. K&mamoto, Japanese male.
aged 15, LUiha street of valvular dis- -

ease ot nearc ana uenucu, uuum
v

Pearl City. .

20th. Louisa Joseph, 'Hawaiian mar
ried woman, aged '20, Victoria hos
pital, of -- pulmonary tuberculosis.
buried at Pearl City: "

21st Hooikalka, Hawaiian single
man, aged 35, waterfront, of valvular
disease of heart and chronic nephri
tis, burled at Pearl City.

m
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A Gsod Ceweh Medicine far CMMrsn.
"

"I have ao liesitaBcy la recoaMtend-la- g

Chamberlain's wC6gh Remedy,"
says P. P. Moraaa wellkaown andJ
aopalar baker, oPetersbarg, vs. "We
have given tt" to oar childrea iwaea
troubled willi.bad coagas, ako wsoop- -

lir Vrnasli'-fsai- l ftt tlrf arways alvea
perfect aatlafacaas. was Jttm-awade- d

to iae by. aaragglstasv taa
best coagk atedtciae far childrea as it
coataiaed ao oaiaai or other aanafal
draa SoM.hyBeasoa, Smith Co..
Geaeral Ageats for the Territory of
Hawatt.
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kt PerfwMM lire!

SATURDAY EVENING (aaaciaf re--

quest) the Masterpiece ( all
"FAUST."

SaMty Aftami, SptMl latmi
J"CAMILLE.B

Tickets Co.

Japanese"
Bazaar

f"Haale-le- a Lawn," Hotel
and Richards Sis.

March 29 i 30,1101
fj .i Jfm

2 to

By Ladies' Aid Society of the
Japanese Methodist
Church.

7 KKCT5, 25 CCHT5
Sold Bonra-3- Campbell Block.
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ME
TJNKESS Y0TJ WANTTHZ BEST

LOVEJOY&CO.
SOLE.AGENT8.

OF HAWAII.

The'
Girls
Prefer

asafaaM

LOWNEY5S
So
Do the
Married Women.

During' the
THXATXm tXAIOM

.Take a bo of

KLraoK;iH-i-e

each, perfomaacs.

IIWt:rM.,wmtrj
SoIeAcaats
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j WE SHALT, OFFER , X

x T?1 'HLI IQ TTTTjlTjlTr AVT V
0 The whol of Our Immense Stock of 2 '

I mm MUSLIN UNDERWEAR f
x - , - -

"'fci-- T . ' 2 j

WE SHALL SELL
' 1 1

A 1 LADH' XIGHT GOWlfg for 75 Cent, Xegalar Price il.00 $
jf " . " 91.00 i.aa o
2 "v. i r i.ao " 1.50

" " f " '1.500V 1.75 .
'HADTKB' TtTCnn IT11TI 7K rt. .mi.. i i rvn xjr -- - -- ' " " --1 --"" "W .wv IIy ladub' iBano inxx

A " " '
a tt c

a

w .

'--.

8, $1.00
1.S5
1.60

ULDHS' 'COKSXT COVXXS, 50 Ceats
.,u v j .c 65 c,aU

LAD1XS' SXAirnt SO Cent
' " 78 CenU

tt
t
(

4

C

II

" 1.50
$2.002.25

85c. & 00c:
$1.00

45 Cents
$1.00

We want yon bear in mind that such values
have ever been offered in Honolulu before.
not to make underwear at home when the ready- -
to-we- ar article csarhe bought for so little money.

Jf. S. Saclis Dry Goods Co Ltd.

JOPBEER

i2 RETI1LEKS
STBEET

WE WANT
TO io YOUR -- . -- .

LAUNDRY WORK
AND WE KNOW THAT

WE

BECAUSE

sar

for

to no

82

'-',s'

It does
pay

2'

We have pure laundry soSf, specially manufactured by
the Troy Laundry Machinery Co. for laundry use. This will
not injure-th- e finest fabric, and goods washed with It are
entirely free from odor.

We use 'Pure Artesian Water from our own well on-th- a

premises. ..,..,

We do not use cher.ilcals (which will Injurs fabrics) 'W
the washing machines. '".' '"'

Sailed linen never comes In csntact with weed in the
arectss'Sf wrashini. Our working machines are all polishes-bras- s

and cannot become permeates' with disease Derma. Our
other machines are all of the very latest invention and are
guaranteed net to tear or Injurs fabrics.

Our "employes have long experience In the various N

branches of the work In which they are employed, and thor-
oughly imdcrsasd the treatment that each particular fabric
requires. They reside In our own cottages, which are kept
scrupulously clean and sanitary.

We'de plain mending and sew en buttons free of charge.

We call for and deliver all work promptly.

Our charges are reasonable.

, If you' telephone MAIN 73 ws will senr1 our wagsaa
around is ysur herns.

"

Go.
SOUTH AMO QUEEN STRCETS,

Us-Te-w OSm, 11 Haast Strsst, (OM IHte Building).

LOTS

frJm

CHSCKCKOCKf)4

CAN

fr

SATISFY YOU

the Sanitary Steam Laundry

FOR iS laaas'

totaXsid out in Blocks, in fee

FACING

Tract (In Kalihi)

STREET
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FORT STBEEOIOENING

- AN ANCIENT PROJECT

THIRTY-TW- O YEARS AGO IT WAS

ORDERED "MUST BE DONE"

INSIDE TWO YEARS.

C E. Willlam6, Pioneer In Business

Block Enterprise, Gave Land Free

Others Balked and One Was

Richly Compensated.

C E. Williams, one of the oldest
citizens and business men of Hono-

lulu, was met uy n reporter of The
Republican at the Stangenvald block
in course of completion. Naturally the
jlace sugKested a conversation on the
architectural progress of Honolulu.

"I vonder what Dr. Stangenwald
vould think if he were looking down
saw upon this magnificent building
wfiera x lot of shacks lately stood ,
said Mr. Williams.

lt is thirty-on- e jears, yes, going
ma thirty-tw- o since 1 put up about the
first respectable business building la
Honolulu," he continued. "That Js
lie brick building now occupied by
Xevrfs &. Co. Hall's building, just late-
ly replaced by that fine new one, was
erected about the same time. Some
yeople told me I was craxy to put up
a building of that kind, but just see
low It is now.

"I gave the Government five feet of
Jand along a frontage of 106 feet on
Itart street for widening purposes. Dr.
Hutchinson was Minister of the In-

terior and when I made him the offer
Ac told me, while accepting it, that
Port street must bo widened up as!
Jar as Fort-stre- et church at Bereta-I- a

street within two years from that
time. As you know that widening is
aot yet completed.

"There is one brick building that
stands on the old line the Odd V

hall The difficulty with the
Odd Fellows is that their lot is sot
a deep one. besides it is still a sub-
stantial building.

"My gift of 106 feet by 5 feet was
the occasion of hating other proprie-fck- s

wake coacessions. Brewer was
coBpeiled to take up the foundations
ef'als building at Fort aad Hotel,
streets, where Beasoa. Smith Co.'s
iragstore is. after laying them be-- ,
cause he had been notified of the
widening In advance.

"The pHblic was through, my acUon
given tea feet additional width, taking
sett tides, of Fort street, for a te

distance."
Mr. "Williams named oae proprietor

ybo' received aa exchange of land on
mo ef the other islands, which after
Wk death was vslae4 at $S086 Is the
Jsreatorr of Wb eftatefor the
feet fee conveyed io tfee 'poverarawt
afesi: a Iroatage of ts than 3W,feejU

" 0srire B. Carpon. of ArizoM. has

TODAY, SATURDAY, AT 2 P. M.
The sale will be held CoJege Hills, Manoa Valley, aboe Rocky Hill. In event of rainy

day, information may be had the Central Telephone Station after 12 o'clock noon whether
the sale will be postponed not.

SPECIAL OARS Tramway line.
FREE BUSSES wili convey intending purchasers from end of Tram Car line "to "tiib founds.

JaIa aeat as
Warn Carles aeejY Arisea. J J

f a

j

at a
of as to

or x

'on j ,

LADIES GHOOE- s :

Tenils: cash bal-- ..0f ;Are particularly Lots 100xl50ance 6 cent,urged attend per 2QQ prio6s Qnly
'

this-sale- . $800 $2000.
9

A Special Buss for business men will leave the Judd Building direct for College Hills 1:30 p: in. 4

melellap. p0pd 9 Qd.

woiBte4 oe

to
to

at

OFFICE, 403 JUDD BUILDING.

Are You Building a House ?

Alpine Wall Plaster
IT DOESN'T CRRCK- - IT NEVER HEEDS REPAIRS.

IT IS HARD AS STONE. IT IS flftE-PROO- F.

--o-

Tj-KIO-
K - --JsZL&TJLL - CORKERS

Van Dorn Post, Caps, Bases and Joice Hangers
Forcelain Enamel Paint. Berger Metal Spanish
Tile. Taylor's Old Style Tin 1. c and 1. x.

--Sh

S&WAESI TRMEHGrCO., ML

532 Fort Street

NOTICE ! WHEN WANT

RIVER WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a siuilar name.

IS ONLY ONE

Iove

TOU

THERE

It is distilled by J. W. McCollocb,

am!ir sinrssm ; , nfflnUi-VhtaVo- nt i.a tt a w.n-tv.- T

"GMtllT HTH whiskey was awarded the del Medal at tfee Paras'

i
Exposition, 1900.

Tor ! im All Saleeaa aad ay

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., Sole
tar ho uranxxoTM.

Building

GREEN

Owewboro,Ky.

V t

MR. WILL THIt

apd

--t

Oaf?u Carriage VFf g Co., Litd.
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN IERETINIUND PAUAHI STS.

Carriage Milkers, General Repairing
PAINTING, BLACKSMITHING, TINNING.
PHOTONS, BOTJGIES AND HACKS MANTJFACTTTEED.

1IQH-CLA- 8S WORK- -

RING

MAIN 77
itfOX Ajf

AUTOMbBILE!
McCLTJEE'S MAGAZINE

Strong Feafcares fot 1901v,

"KinM
...Rudyard Kipling's New Novel.:..

The moet Importent aad loageet piece oC work KipliBtf has
yet ondertakoo It is a story of life in India.

NEW "pOLIYDIALOGTJES,,, by Anthony Hope

Sheet Stories by scMhAatkors as

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS, ROBERT BARR,
SARATl'ORNE JEWETT and HAHLIN GARLAND.

Speeial Artielee on Sabjects is
' r .51 ..-i- t - '
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Popular 'Science, iogrmphy, Nature Stiidjee, New InTeri- -

-- lions and Historv
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L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
sad&S

Bankrupt Stock
SALE

...Still Continues...

Wonderful Bargains
FOB--

LADIES AM) aENTLEMEN:

Dress Goods,
Underwear,

Bathing: Suits
Shirts,

Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs,

Hats, etc., etc.
i We are headquartera-fo- r Domestics :.

Sheetings, BlanketsTowels, Quilts, etc.
WgWMWmMWmWmWmmWmmmT'
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tB. Kerr&Co., Ltd.
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